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B· cyclist seriously injured 
Hachiyanagi from across the 
street. 

MWe law the accident on our 
break. and we yelled inside to call 
911; Henry said. "The ambulances 
were on the Bcene in about four 
minutes. 

· Sbe kind of flipped over. Her 
head landed under the wheel and 
(the driver) came out to help bert 
but we yelled at him to back up 
and he did. Then he came out to 
help: 

"It wa. a serious accident: 
McConnell said. "There was blood 
pouring out. Her head was open 
and legs were ripped up." 

McConnell said mailboxes may 
bave obstructed Eberle's and 
Hachiyanagi's views of tbe inter
section. 

"It wasn't (Eberle's) fault: 
McConnell said . "The mailboxes 
probably blocked both their views. 
He didn't have time to react.· 

Eberle appeared shaken as he 
sat in a police squad car while offi
cers remained on the scene to 
investigate. 

Eberle did not sustain any 
injuries. 

The accident remains under 
investigation, and charges are 
pending. 

Cyndi GripThe Daily Iowan 

DI'Ot1~m P' nt Oft the I'ftIct urroundlng a con tructiOft site near Hancher Auditorium Thursday afternoon. 

. 
Paul Sabin/The Daily Iowan 

Police invesUgate the corner of Linn and M\,rket streets, where a UI 
student was struck by a van while riding her bicycle Thursday. 

GROUP or SLVEN MI.1:7S 

Clinton, allies vow 
to battle terrorism 
Tom Raum 
Associated Press 

LYON, France - President Clin
ton and world leaders sought new 
ways Thursday to battle terrorism 
in the aftermath of a truck bomb 
that killed 19 Americans in Saudi 
Arabia. "This is the security chal
lenge of the 21st century," said 
British Prime Minister John 
Major. 

Clinton urged the world's richest 
nations to work together Mto rally 
the forces of tolerance and freedom 
everywhere to work against terror
ism." 

The so-called Group of Seven 
partners - the United States, 
France, Germany, Britain, Japan, 
Italy and Canada - were to dis
cuss a new, joint stand against ter
rorism at Thursday'S dinner for
mally opening their annual eco
nomic summit. 

Clinton and other heads of state 
gathered for the dinner at Lyon's 
City Hall, a soaring elegant struc
ture dating from the 17th century. 
As they arrived, they were saluted 
with anthems by a brass band of 
the Republican Guard, resplendent 
in plumed helmets, red longcoats, 
white jodhpurs and gold spurs. 

White House spokesperson Mike 
McCurry said Thursday French 
President Jacques Chirac had 
agreed to take up the terrorism 
measure before other business. ·In 
some formal way, the leaders will 
say they condemn this act and that 
they understand terrorism is a 

major challenge that faces nations 
today," McCurry said. 

The leaders were sidestepping 
real differences among the United 
States and its major economic 
partners over the delicate issue of 
trade with nations like Iran, Iraq 
and Cuba. 

The United States is the most 
adamant in not wanting to make 
economic overtures to these 
nations - which the United States 
considers terrorist regimes. 

In particular, Clinton ran into 
European complaints about a new 
U.S. law that seeks to punish for
eign companies that trade with 
Cuba and a pending bill to do the 
same for trade with Libya and 
Iran. 

Still, Clinton told reporters he 
believed U.S. allies would "support 
a lot of the recommendations that 
we've made, as far as cooperation. 
... I believe they will be willing to 
do more." 

The United States is seeking 
agreement on tougher extradition 
guidelines, more sharing of nation
al intelligence on possible terrorist 
activity and efforts to make it 
harder for suspected terrorists to 
cross national borders. 

Meanwhile, Clinton and Japan
ese Prime Minister RyutarD 
Hashimoto set a deadline of July 
31 for resolving two contentious 
trade issues - over computer 
chips and insurance sales by for
eign companies. 

See SAUDI ARABIA, Page 7A 
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OPPOSED BY FDA ," MET~MPHET~NES , 

la 
an'drops 

gainst VI 
• remalns 

long after 
graduation 
MaHJohn Oft 
The Daily Iowan 

UJ graduate student Rick 
Friedline i8 fating a problem 
common to many graduate stu
d nta acrou the nation. 

- I'll walk out of here with 
abou!. $30,000 in loanl to pay 
otl'." Friedline said . 

Combln d with his wife'. 
loanl, they will have to payoff 
about $60,000 plua Interl8t 
over the next 2~ yeara, or 
abou!. $460 a month. 

"It', like having a , cond 
houltl payment," he Mid. "The 
only way to get out of the etu
dent loan II to die.· 

National Itati.tlc, .how a 
rapidly lncrea,ing nu.mber of 
graduate Itudenta Ire takln, 
out loan. for 'po.t-graduate 
education, and thl. trend haa 
been renected In recent y.an 

lOANS, Page 7 A 

Herbal drugs: Medicine 
or potent pill popping? 

BRAND PRICE DOSES 

Nexus $11.95 1 

Ritual $11.95 1 
Spirit 

Kate Merkel-Hesl 
The Daily Iowan 

Despite Food and Drug Adminis
tration warnings, herb pills regard
ed as legal substitutes for the 
methamphetamine "Ecstasy" have 
been steadily filtering into Iowa 
City for the last year. 

Meanwhile, law enforcement 
agencies around the country are 
pushing for reatrictions of 
ephedrine, the main Itimulant in 
"legal drug." like Herbal Ecstasy, 
Cloud 9 and Magic Mushroom, 
which are sold without a prescrip
tion to people 18 yean and older. 
Ephedrine Is also an ingredient in 
methamphetamlnes, dietary sup
plementa, enel'lY pilla and asthma 
medications. 

Regardiesl of the dangen, some 
ueers eay the popularity of the 
herb pilla I. well -del8rved. Bil 
Francll, alliltant manager of 
Moon Myatlque, U4Y. E. College 
St., hu tried the pm. and liken. 
the effect to an. lntenle caffeine 
rush. 

"It', I good alternative to drink
ing," Francis said. "You can party 
aU night and have the energy and 
not be all confused and hung over 

in the mOrning.· 
Moon Mystique, one of two busi

nesses in Iowa City that market 
the products, has had increased 
sales since media interest focused 
on the pills last spring. Instead of 
unloadIng five or six packets a 

Ecstasy $11.95 

Cloud 9 $19.95 

Magic 
Mushroom 

$29.95 

SouItr. Moon ~ue 

1 

2 

2 

Di,1P 

Paul Sabi.nlThe Dally Iowan 

Hit's a good alternative to drinking, " says 811 Francis, assista.nt man
ager of Moon Mystique, about the effects of Herbal Ecstasy. 

,. 
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Road Trip 
Semi-Annual 

MA 

TREK 
FEST Beam into Riverside for Trek Fest BridaJ 

R I rry 
Av II ble 

!Carmell Wehr 

The Daily Iowan 

"W~~: THE 
BEGINS," 
reads the sign 
at the city 

limits of Riverside, Iowa. 

In the city's Hall Park, a land
mark spaceship welcomes visitors 
to the future birthplace of Capt. 
James T. Kirk, commander of 
Space Ship USS Enterprise. 

Even the community center I '~~;:J •• 
phone number, 648-KlRK, is trek- L: 

oriented. 

Riverside, located about 12 miles 
south of Iowa City, will hold its 
12th annual Trek Fest today and 
Saturday. 

The festival, which attracts near
ly 4,000 people from across the 
Midwest each year, is this small 
town's major event. 

Trek Fest is a small-town cele
bration for anyone who wants to 
have some "good old-fashioned 
family fun," said Jim Poch, presi
dent of the River Area Community 
Club (RACC) in Riverside. 

Paul SabinfThe Daily Iowan 

Beam down to Riverside, Iowa, this weekend for Trek Fest. "StarTrek" 
fans of all ages will have fun at the festivities. Riverside is the unof
ficial future birthplace of Capt. James T. Kirk. 

This reference made the town 
decide to adopt a celebration in 
honor of the future historical event. 

Free activities ' for die-hard 
Trekkies and earthlings alike begin 
tonight with a kids' parade at 6 
and the kickoff of an all-weekend 
softball marathon. 

At 7, the demolition derby, a fes
tival highlight, will be held in Hall 
Park. Admission is $5 for adults 
and $3 for children. 

members dressed as their favorite 
Trek characters and look-alike 
Starfleet fioats. The parade begins 
at 10 a.m. 

"Trek Fest emphasizes imagina. 
tion and make-believe,· said Becky 
LaRoch, treasurer of RACC. 
"Trekkies have optimistic views 
about the future and Trek Fest 
honors them." 

~UOTA.LE 

"Trek Fest 
is as 
American 
as Mom, 
apple pie 
and the 
Fourth of 
July." 
Jim Poch, 
president 
of the River 
Area 
community 
Club 
(RACC) 

Brides, Grooms 
and 

Music Lovers 
Come listen to International Violinist 

Prof •• ,or Leopold fo ••• 
play and talk about 

Rosenthal China Wedding Music 
on Sat., June 29, 3-4 p.m. 

GILDAI 

SWIMS 
$1 

30 S. CI nton 
10 City 
338-7700 

"Trek Fest is as American as 
Mom, apple pie and the Fourth of 
July,· he said. 

Poch said festivalgoers should 
expect a circus-type atmosphere. 

Other activities slated include a 
tractor pull at 2 p.m., a magic show 
at 4:30 p.m. and Iowa State Fair 
talent search at 6. 

"Trek Fest 
emphasizes 
imagina
tion and 
make
believe. " 

G . I 

Riverside's claim to fame was 
created because of a line in 
Stephen Whitfield and Gene Rod
denberry's book "The Making of 
Star Trek." 

"There are swap meets, dances, 
parades, a beer garden and even a 
smash-'em-up demo derby,· he 
said. "It's going to be a happening 
weekend!" 

Throughout the weekend, enthu
siasts can view "Star Trek" films 
running continuously at the Hall 
Park barn. prefe tock 

In the novel, Capt. Kirk "was Saturday Trek events will begin 
born in a small town in the state of with a parade of Star Trek fan club 
Iowa." 

As a finale to the Trek Fest, rock 
'n' roll band Three Musicians and a 
Drummer will perform at 9 p.m. in 
Hall Park. Admission is $3. 

Becky 
LaRoch, 
treasu rer of 
RACe 
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Celebrate Iowa's .150th year at Washington's Art Fest 

Paul Sabln{rhe Daily Iowan 

There won't be a bad seat in the house this weekend at the State 
Theater in Washington, Iowa, as a Gay '90s Review will be present
ed as part of the sixth annual Art Fest. The theater is located at 102 
W. Washington St. 

!Carmen Wehr 
The Daily Iowan 

The 30-minute program includes 
two skits, featuring local actors, 
soprano solos and a women's trio 

ether you're followed by a sing-along. Before 
looking for a and in between performances, 
stroll on nature audiences will be given a tour of 
trails, historic the opera houee, which is more 
tours that than 100 years old. 
promise to take Although the State Theater 

you back in time, evenings of danc- shows the latest movie block
ing or displays of unmatched art, busters today, it began as Graham 
Washington, the "Cleanest City" in Opera House in 1893. Once a mee
Iowa, is where it's at this weekend. ca for legendary politician. and 

Through Sunday, Washington, performers such as Booker T. 
located 30 miles south of Iowa Washington, former president 
City, will host its sixth annual Art William Taft and b(lI1d leader John 
Fest. This year's theme, "History Phillips Sousa, the State Theater 
thru the Art,· ___ . ___ ----- now houees a 
encompasses the movie screen fea-
effort to celebrate "It's like no show in our turing "The 
the sesquicenten- lifetime. The show will Hunchback of 
nial of Iowa thru bring back what history Notre Dame- and 
the endless out- stereo 8Ound. 
lets of art. has left behind." For owner Dick 

Scheduled Shepherd, the 
activities include Lynn Loula, director of theater, alill in 
hands-on art for the State Theater in it's original struc-
children, musical \A/ h' I turs, is a place for 
Bnd dramatic per- vvas Ington, owa, on fantasy. 
formances by per- the Gay '90s Review, "Etch exploration 
formers like Pat which will be performed though thi. 
Hazell and Iowa there this weekend uniquely hl.toric 
City Slickers Dix- treasure i, like 
ieland Band, food digging though 
and family fun. an old abandoned house,~ he aald. 

One of the most anticipated "A lot of lim', eingin' and dandn' 
events is the first-ever Gay '90s has gone On here. Sitting here, I 
Review at the State Theater, 102 can envision what life would've 
W. Washington St. The free shoW, been like in the 18908.-
held today and Saturday at 4 and With Its wooden /lOOr8, pai.ley 
5 p.m., will showcase authentic carpeting, opera houae box eeat 
traveling vaudeville-like skits. windows and pillared balcony, eee-

Director Lynn Loula invites Ing is believing at the State The
audiences to return to the days of ater. Even the theater' •• cent I. 
the 1890s, when entertainment authentic. 
was about slapstick comedy and People are encouraged to take 
raw humor. the tour of what he conelden to be 

"It's like no show in our life- a "big 01' cavern, ~ Shepherd said. 
time,· she said. "The show will "You get to eee the g\ltt, warta 
bring back what history haa left and all .~ 
behind." 

ALL CD's, VI 
and CASSy-,~,... .. 
Nowthru T 

tea 
130 E. Wash' gton 

354-01 .8 
M·F 10-9, Sat 10-6, • 

IOWJ City's premiere pur\'eyor of JII styles 
of music since 198(,- still getting better 
by the day Jnd STILL GRO\\T,G - so 

"'Jtch for our n~\\' location. 
112 E. (oll~gc (Old Huc's lOc,1Iion). 
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~ GENERAL INFORMATION 
: Calendar Policy: Announcements .. 

, -for the section must be submitted to 
• The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 

, Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 

; may be sent through the mail, but be 
.. : sure to mail early to ensure publica-
, , tion. All submiSSions must be clearly 

.. printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ed over the telephone. All submls
,ions must include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person In case 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regardi ng the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or mIsleading, a request for a correc
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
publisned In the announcements sec
tion. 

Publishing Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan Is pulilished by Student 
Publications Inc.. 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and universi
ty holidays, and univerSity vacations. 
Second class postage paId at the 
Iowa City Post Office under the Act 
of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes to The Daily lowln, 111 
Communica-tions Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, 530 
for two semesters, $10 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, S 15 for summer ses
sion, $75 all year. 
USPS 1433-6000 
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Ex--aides: No political motive in 'File gate' Clinton administration collects 
Des Moines woman's FBI files 

"18'Nlm,_ 

Committee. 
"rn the Clinton White Houae I 

knew, there was no enemies' list," 
NU8sbaum laid. 

In a .eparate development, the 
White House acknowledged it haa 
nelrly 200,000 computer files on 
m mbers of Congress, political con
tributor and reporters to help 
dklde whom to invite to the White 
Houae and to keep track of BUp
porters. 

A Houae Republican Thursday 
aaked White House chief of ataff 
Leon P netta for detail8 about the 
n wly dillCOvered database, Includ
In a d tailed dell(ription of all the 
Information that I, now or ever 
w in It. 

The database "apparently con
tain. II aignlficant body of informa
tion on bundr cia if not thousands 
of Indi vidual Americana,' Rep. 
o vid Mclnto h, R· lnd., said in a 
lett r to Pan tta . H asked that 
th Inform lion be provided to his 
HaUte ubcommittee by Tuesday. 

A h announced he waa quit
lin" Llvin, tone maintained that 
Marceca, an old political associate, 
had relied on In outdated Secret 

rvlce list to gather the FBI Iiles 
to d t.erman who W88 eligible for 
Whl Houae paslle . 

-I did not recognize the problem, 
and for that, I am truly lOrry," Li v-
in U:ln ·d. 

Marclca uid he simply 
proceued names from I computer 
print-out 8U:lred in the office vault 
at the time he took his job, not 
realir ng the Ii.t was out of date. 

But m mOB by Marceca Buggest 

T IYIt IrY 0 10 A tOWA CITT, IOWA 

HANCHER 
I 

he kept Livingstone well informed 
that their office was gathering FBI 
files on people who were no longer 
in government. 

One memo - which Marceca 
wrote in LivingsU:lne's name - con
tained a list of names sent to the 
federal General Services Adminis
tration asking whether any of the 
people "have left. the White House." 

"I did not recognize the 
problem, and for that, I am 
truly sorry. " 

Oaig Livingstone, former 
White House personnel 
security chief 

Mareeca wrote a similar memo to 
the National Security Council in 
Livingstone's name, covering a sev
en-page list of national security 
aides. The memos, recently provid
ed to House investigators, were 
titled "Background Investigations 
and Re-Investigations." 

It was from the list Marceca used 
- since destroyed - that he got 
the FBI files. Among them: former 
Bush administration Secretary of 
State James Baker III, press secre
tary Marlin Fitzwater, national 
security adviser Brent Scowcroft 
and CIA Director Robert Gates. 

In all, the White House improper
ly received more than 700 FBI files. 

While Republicans directing the 
committee tried to demonstrate the 
White House actions were political
ly motivated, minority Democrats 

took pains to elicit testimony from 
the aides that higher-ups in the 
White House were not aware of the 
file-gathering. 

"You're starting to persuade me 
that this is a gigantic goof," Rep. 
Paul Kanjorski, D-Pa., told the wit
nejlses during one such exchange. 

. Said Rep. Henry Waxman, 0-
Calif., "This is a hearing to smear 
President Clinton." 

The oversight committee's chair
person, Rep. William Clinger, R
Pa., said the gathering of the FBI 
files was a "massive invasion of 
privacy. I think Mr. Livingstone 
was correct to resign." 

But, added Clinger, Livingstone 
"should not be made a scapegoat." 

Livingstone's resignation came a 
week after he was placed on paid 
leave over the files incident. The 
White House said Wednesday it 
had not asked for the resignation. 
"We were all caught by surprise,· 
press secretary Mike McCur·ry 
said. But he added "it is pretty 
clear" that Clinton was "ill-served." 

William Kennedy Ill, a former 
White House associate counsel, tes
tified he made the decision to hire 
Livingstone on the recommenda
tion of Vincent Foster, then deputy 
White House counsel. Foster com
mitted suicide in July 1993. 

Republicans repeatedly ques
tioned the care with which Living
stone's office handled confidential 
information. 

Marceca testified he routinely 
took compu~r discs containing FBI 
information home with him to work 
on his Army-supplied computer. 

DES MOINES (AP) - A Des 
Moines woman says she W88 out
raged when she learned her FBI 
background file W88 one of more 
than 700 collected by the Clinton 
administration - especially 
when she h88n't seen it herself. 

"I think it's a disgrace 
that someone's privacy 
can be .so invaded so 
easily by another 
administration. I don't 
think most of the 
American public would 
think it's right either." 

Kris Dee, former staff 
member for President 
Bush whose FBI file was 
examined. 

"Whether you're a Republican 
or a Democrat, it's an invasion of 
privacy," said Kris Dee, a former 
staff member for President Bush. 
Dee worked the last two years of 
Bush's term as an assistant to 
the president's assistant commu
nications director. 

Dee, who now lives in Des 
Moines with her husband and 
two children, said she has no idea 
why the Clinton administration 
would want her file. As a full-

time mother, she said she doesn't 
have much time for high-level 
political conspiracies. 

"l don't perceive myself 88 any 
sort of threat to the Democratic 
Party or the administration,' Dee 
said, laughing. 

Dee knows many of the people 
whose files were gathered by 
Clinton staff members, who have 
apologized for examining the con
fidential files. 

"As far as I know, they are all 
upstanding citizens," she said. 

Dee was active in the Bush 
campaign when she lived in 
Alexandria, Va. She has no con
nection to Bob Dole's campaign, 
she said. 

Dee said she has nothing to 
hide but finds it disconcerting 
that strangers have aeee88 to per
sonal information - right down 
to names of college roommates, 
she said. She has offered to 88sist 
members of Congress in their 
investigation. 

"I think it's a disgrace that 
someone's privacy can be so 
invaded so easily by another 
administration," she said. "l don't 
think most of the American pub
lic would think it's right either." 

Dee's husband's, attorney 
Michael Dee, was a Bush political 
appointee to the Justice Depart
ment, but his FBI file was not 
included on the list, Kris Dee said. 

a.m. for July 5 at 2 p.m. Third.degree theft - James A. Issacs p.m. 
Compiled by Jenn Snyder Driving while revoked - Frances M. Jr., 2161 Taylor Drive, preliminary hear- • The Iowa City Public Library will 

ing set for July 10 at 2 p.m. show the film "Field of Dreams," in COURTS 

Magistrate 

Mulvhill, 1205 Laura Drive, lot 96, pre
liminary hearing set for July 18 at 2 p.m. 

Assault causing injury - Steven M. 
Compiled by Katharine Horowitz . Meeting Room A of the library, 123 S. 

CALENDAR 
Linn St., at 7 p.m. 

Public intoxication - Jeremy R. 
Luke, 1075 W. Benton St., Apt. G, pre
liminary hearing set for July 5 at 2 p.m.; 
Brandon W. Buster, Muscatine, prelimi
nary hearing set for July 15 at 2 p.m. 

SATURDAY'S EVENT 
Barsness, 623 E. Burlington St., Apt. 3, 
fined S90; Christiaan Ambrusko, Whit
ing, Ind., fined $90. Driving under suspension - Susan 

Kay Knoll, Coralvi lle, preliminary hearing 
set for July 15 at 2 p.m. 

TODAY'S H~ENTS 
• UI Folk Dance Club will meet for 

recreational folk dancing at the Wesley 
House, 120 N. Dubuque St, from 7:15-
10 p.m. 

• The Emma Goldman Clinic ~nd 
The Pride Committee will sponsor an 
artifacts reception for lesbian health care 
at 331 E. Market SI. from 6-8 p.m. The ;,above fines do nOI include sur· 

ch.trges or court costs. SUNDAY'S EVENT 
District Attempted burglary - Billy O. 

OWl - Albert Neeley, 4367 Kountry 
Lane. Apt 206C, preliminary hearing set 

Hanover (three counts), Cedar Rapids, 
preliminary hearing set for July 5 at 2 p.m. 

• Pride Committee will sponsor a 
queer mingle at Blimpie/Uncommon 
Ground, 118 S. Dubuque St, from 5-7 

• The Pride Committee will sponsor 
the "Annual Pride Month Talent Show' at 
Clapp Recital Hall at 7 p.m. 

The FoUowing Organizations and Individuals 
Contributed Products and Services! 

Gold SQOnlOfl 
($500.00 or More) 

The Deadwood 
New Pioneer Co·op 
Hills Bank & Trust Co. 
Tha MoIlnara Family 

Silyer Sponlo[J 
($250.00 to $499.00) 

Iowa State Bank 
The I<ItchenlThe Vorte~ 
Rale l. MacDonald III & 
Melissa Conley MacOonald 
McComas·Laclna Construction 
Michael Lensing & Vicki lensing 
University otlowa Credh Union 

etIr.oIlI 
(Up To $250.00) 

Jan Korslund 
Michelle Crow 
Pralre Lights 
Anne Burnside 
The Soap Opera 
First National Bank 
Gathllrine'sIPotpourri 
George & Marlyce Murdoch 
Joe's Place 
Dick Parro", D.D.S. 

1 III p.ne.)ct Brt'kfll' 
R.m. Prlz' Qqno[l 

ANematives • Arneche's Pumpemlckel • 
Artifacts • Amy Beenblolsom 0 Sky" The 
Um~ • Dick Blick Art Supplies· Body 
Dimensions • Bread Garden' Csrtos 

~~'iE0~'K.IIy·S • Cite ring with Lenny Roblee' 

Reggie Clhla 0 Twin Image • The Coffee 
Tree· Cost Cutters' The Cottage. Down to 
Earth Flowers and Gifts· Dick Blick Art 
Materials. Freshens. Gilpin Paint and 
Glass. Goodyear' Givanni's • Hand's 
Jewelers' Hungry Hobo • Iowan Artisan's 
Gallery' Iowa Book & Supply' Iowa City 
TIre and Service· JC's Cafe· The Kitchen' 
Nancy Lincoln 0 Twin Image· The Linn 
Street Cafe' Kevin Manning • Micky's' 
Mondo's' Mondo's Toma(o Pie • Prairie 
Lights. Preferred Stock' Reds World. Sky's 
The Limit· Soap Opera • Swans Restaurant 
• Teedo's • The Vorte~ • Walmart • Yen Ching 

In-Kind Donatlonl 
AJllowa Arts Festival' Big Wooden Radio • 
Missy Billings' Barbara Boyle • The 
Breakroom • Dawn & Randy Harman· 
Harvest Home Trio • Carol Lear' Colleen 
Mellerup • Jeffrey Margan' Murphy Sound • 
Sonia Peterson' The Pride Comrni"ee • 
Tania Pryputnlewlcz • Marll Ruggeberg • 
Jennifer Masada • Rainbow - DerMIr • 
.Thoms Proestler Company' Bob Meyer & 
Hawkeye Food System' Nash Finch' 
Arrowhead Mills' Spectrum Oil Co .• 
Springlree • Anderson Sugar Bush' 
Anderson·Erickson Dairy· Shullsburg , 
Creamery. Bee Plantation' Crystal Clear' 
Harney Ice Co .• Cafe del Sol • Blooming 
Prairie Warehouse' New Pioneer Co-op • 
Celestial Seasonings' Bllmple's Uncommon 
Grounds'The Mill • Seasons Best· The 
K~chen • LIM Street Cafe' IMY Food 
Service' Pierson's Wholesale Florist -Cedar 
Rapids' Koehler & Dramm Wholesale 
Florists' Zephyr Copies' Greal' Midwestern 
Ice Cream Co . • Joe Murphy & Murphy 
Sound • Wesley Foundation' Quality Textile 

Printing' Godfather's Pizza' Kevin Fitzwater 
• Wesley Foundation' Lenoch & Cllek • Uz 
Dueiand & Artstest • Jim Walters' 
Godfather's Pjzza • City of Iowa City· Hawk 
"I" Feed & Relay' Hy-Vee Catering· Just 
Chocolate' The Bread Garden • J.J's 
Aquarium Service 

Think You To: 
All Volunteers 
Bill Radl 
Reggie Clhla 
DrGoober~G~~ 
(Strolling Clown) 
S4e Cgase 
Marty Miller 
Bob Broot 
Clarll Stanford 
The Breekroom 
The 620 Club 

Tlily Wqodward 
P. Parlls Andrlshok 
JeHrey Byrd 
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Nation & World 

Saudi 
• • vIctIms 

flown' 
home 
Adnan Malik 
Associated Press 

DHAHRAN, Saudi Arabia - ~ 
quick-thinking airman now hailed 
as a hero spotted a truck pulling 
up to the gates of a U.S. military 
complex and started an evacuation 
that may have kept the carnage 
from being even worse. 

The airman - identified as Sgt. 
Alfredo Guerrero - alerted Ameri
cans on the top two floors to leave 
the eight-story building moments 
before its front wall crumbled. 
There was no time to alert the oth
ers before the bomb exploded min
utes later. 

Nineteen Americans died and 
hundreds were injured. 

"If it were not for the man on the 
roof, it would have been much 
worse," said Prince Saud, the Sau
di foreign minister. 

With the manhunt on for the two 
men who fled the truck that Guer
rero spotted, President Clinton 
vowed Thursday to bring those 
responsible to justice. So far, a 
State Department spokesperson 
said there are no leads. 

At least two previously unknown 
groups reportedly have made 
claims of responsibility, but there 
was no way to verify them or deter- . , Associated Press 
mine if the groups actually exist. 
U.S. Secretary of State Warren President Clinton bows his head in a moment of silence for those 
Christopher said he was not killed in the truck bomb explosion in Dhahran, Saudi Arabia, during 
inclined to believe the claims. . a visit to the village of Perogues France Thursday. 

"Where terrorism is concerned," , , 
he said Thursday at an economic per said an anonymous caller had separate claim. 
summit in Lyon, France, "first claimed responsibility for the Clinton somberly addressed 
guesses usually are wrong." bombing on behalf a group the townspeople in Perouges. France, 

After a brief ceremony in caller identified as the Legion of where a moment of silence was 
Dhahran, the bodies of the 19 the Martyr Abdullah al-Hufaizi - held for those killed in the 
Americans were flown to Dover Air a Saudi citizen beheaded last year Dhahran bombing. 
Force Base in Delaware Thursday for throwing acid at a policeman. "We must rally the forces of tol
in flag-draped caskets. About 60 of The daily Al-Arab said the caller erance and freedom everywhere to 
the hundreds of injured were to be threatened more attacks if foreign work against terrorism," he said in 
flown to Germany for medical forces "occupying the holy Saudi the small town 20 miles northeast 
treatment. land" did not withdraw. of Lyon. 

At the site, American and Saudi CBS radio reported a responsi- Standing on a makeshift plat-
investigators clawed through bility claim from a group calling form on the cobblestone town 
mounds of debris while Saudi sol- itself Hezbollah-Gulf. State square. Clinton vowed, ·We will 
diers and police officers shooed Department spokesperson Nicholas not rest in our efforts to discover 
onlookers away. Burns said a call also was received who is responsible, to track them 

A London-based Arabic newspa- by a newspaper in Riyadh . It down and bring them to justice." 
wasn't clear whether that was a 

I'RptW",'HI"ij@ltillll 
Congress OKs stiffer penalties for church burnings 
Carolyn Skorneck 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Reflecting 
lawmakers' distress over the recent 
rash of church arson - much of it 
targeting black churches in the 
South - Congress sent legislation 
to President Clinton Thursday that 
would 6tiffen penalties and expand 
federal prosecutions of such 
attacks. 

But it took a pastor of a 
destroyed ·church to hauntingly put 
into words the damage caused by 
such fires. 

"In one night, because somebody 
hates us because of who we are, 
this was taken from us," the Rev. 
Jonathan Mouzan told the Senate 
Judiciary Committee. "We were left 
with nothing." 

The House Thursday accepted by 
voice vote Senate legislation 
approved 98-0 on Wednesday. 

The bill would expand the feders! 
la~ against incidents of church 
arson - now limited to those com
mitted for reasons of religious ani-

mosity - to those that are burned 
because of racial or ethnic animosity. 

"In one night, because 
somebody hates us 
because of who we are, 
this was taken from us. We 
were left with nothing." 

Rev. Jonathan Mouzan, 
who spoke to the Senate 
Judicia'ry Committee 

It also would double maximum 
prison terms to 20 years for anyone 
convicted of church arson and 
increase the statute of limitations 
for prosecution from five years to 
seven. It also envisions more funds 
for federal law enforcement agen
cies, designed to help them train 
local and state authorities in investi
gating suspected arson at churches. 

The measure would authorize 
$10 millIon in federal loan guaran
tees for banks financing recon-

struction of arson-gutted. under
insured churches. 

The House, by a 422-0 vote on 
June 18, had passed a less stringent 
bill cosponsored by the chairperson 
and ranking Democrat on its Judi
ciary Committee - Henry Hyde, R
Ill., and John Conyers, D-Mich. 

Both praised the Senate version 
Thursday as an improvement, sin
gling out the loan guarantees 
under HUD to assist in rebuilding 
and the extension of toe Hate 
Crimes Statistics Act. 

"The passage of this legislation 
represents a turning point in 
American history," Conyers said 
later but added that more needs to 
be done than passing tOl1gh laws 
and condemning the arson attacks. 

"We have to take a long, careful 
look into the heart of this nation," 
he said. "It is time for a national 
dialogue on racial hatred .n 

In an odd twist, the Senate Judi
ciary Committee held a hearing on 
the issue a day after the chamber 
passed the bill. 

---------------------~ 
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VMI mulls going private to keep w m n ut 
David Reed 
Associated Press 

LEXINGTON, Va. - Ordered by 
the nation's highest court to open 
its doors to women, the Virginia 
Military Institute is considering 
going pri vate to preserve the 
school's 157-year all-male tradition. 

The plan would be costly and 
would need approval by the state 
Legislature, but VMI leaders and 
alumni are looking into it as an 
alternative to doing an about-face 
on admitting women. 

"We knew the Supreme Court 
decision wouldn't be the end,n VMI 

spokesperson Mike Strickl r laid 
Thursday. "It's going to be th ltart 
of a whole lot of work that n eds to 
be done." 

The VMl board win begin thre 
days of meeling8 on July 11 to 
chart a course for th colleg . 

The Supreme Court ruled 7· 1 on 
Wednesday that the state-support.
ed military college must droit 
women or give up state funding. A 
private institution i, free to be all· 
male or an-female. 

VMI spent $14 million d f, ndinK 
its all-male policy since th JUJU 
Department challenged it in 1990. 

University of Iowa Lecture Serie s 
presents in conjunction with 

The University of Iowa Jazz Studies Program 
and the Global Alliance for the Teaching of Creative MusiCianship 

Ed Wilkerson of 
BBoldSoul 

July 2,1996 
Wheel room , Iowa Memorial Unio 

Improvisation Workshop Agenda ... 
10 am . Morning Session with oftEn.emble directed by John R 
2 pm Session directed by Ed Wilkerson 
There Is a $25 workshop registration fee' for participants_ HoNeIIer, anyone rnrtt~~ 

(no instruction) without registering 01' paying the fee. "To register, c:ontad er.i 

Following the workshops ... 

7 pm Perfonnance and Leet 
by Ed Wilkerson (free and open 0 

Events also sponsored by West Music and the Iowa City Jazz F~nu 

Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to attend at UniveIsiI:y d IOwa spOIlICnd trnllllo1o 

a person with a disability who requires an Q(XX)O'Vl'lOdadon n Qtde( 10 n 
contact the University Lecture Comnittee in adVance at 33&3255. 

over 

100 QUAL 
Pre-Owned Vehicles to CnO(::J.s~ 

PROGRAM DEMO CARS 
'95 Toyota Coroll. OX 
95 Toyota Coroll. ox ..... "" ............ . 
95 Toyota Coroll. OX ................... .. 
95 Toyola Corolla DX .... M&$17.~$14,900. 
16 Toruli C~toll. DX, 2 to choose trom .... . 
95 Toyol. Carnry lE .. . ................ . 
95 Toyota calry lE 
9S Toyota calDry lE , 
95 Toyota calry lE , 
• Toyota callry LE, 8tochoose trom . ...... 518,900"'" 
95 Toyota callry" f.,ffi>$14 .791 121,900 12 ... 
95ToyollT1011414EI1.CM ~$24,754 $21 ,800 I . 
95 Toyota Prlvla lE $27,900 :: 

TRUCKS VANS & 4X4'S 
91 Ford R .... ' XlT 
93 Ford Rn .. , " , 
81 FoN Alroiar XLT 
93 GIO Tracta, 414 Comrti~1t 
93 Situ," Sl2 WIIOI1 
11 Toyota PrivillE 
14 To,0ll414 .. ." .......... " ............. . 
14 Ola CltrI WIP ....................... . 
95 Jetp Wra., , ........................ . 
14 In .., 414 
13 
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Nation & World 
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Cable· TV rates rise 
despit regulation 

S W,(J(}(J IN QUlST/()V 

Th government, they say, sim
ply can't prevent companies from 

ov ring I iltlmate ellpenses. 
orr there Ie II villain here, it is 

ri in, co.t. nd consumer lobby
i ,for milrepre enting the status 
of our bUllnse.," eaid Bob Thom
IOn, a nlor vice president at Tele
Communlc tione Inc. 

But critic. like David OIlOn, who 
had. Portl nd, Ore.,'s cable office, 
point to a portion of the current 
FCC rul I that prevent individual 
cuatoman from asking the govern
ment to r vi w rate increases for 
xpandl'd basic cable. 
In8telld, the FCC can investigate 

only aft r a loclil franchising 
ulhorlty complllins. And none 

hav , .ald Mer dith Jonea, the 
a, ncy'. cabl chief. 

The fact that individuals can't 
dir cUy complain i8 troublesome, 
critic. eay, because the FCC does 
not venCy companies' costa, which 
r UJed to ju tlfy rate Increases. 

In addition, th FCC doe n't Inde
pend ntly track changes in rates. 

Thul - although FCC chairper
n Reed Hundt lay. he', reason

ably certain afency rule. protect 
CUllOmera from rate-gouging - he 
can't be lure. 
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The cost of cable 
Nationwide, cable TV rates have increased anywhere 
from 3 percent to 26 percent this yellr. How monthly 

~........... rates changed as regulation took hold in 1992: 

~ '. i ~'. Coogtesa passes FCC Issues 
I a law regulating J firs! set of 

rates price rules . ,-
'. 

Inflating rates 
Cable rate increases 
exceed the U.S. 
consumer price index, 
which measures price 
changes in goods and 
services. 
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Clinton aide concealed campaign withdrawal 
IR for withdrawala above 
$10,000. 
~utora allege Lindsey con

plr d with Perry County Bank 
o n rI Herby Bran cum Jr. and 
Rob rt Hill to eonceal campaign 
Withdrawal from the IRS. Bran
leum and Hill are defendanb in 
ttl U , 0000rict Court trial. 

A. d (ense lawyer IBid he W811 

notified by th government that 
Lind y" an unindicted co-con
.p rator. Clinton 11 not charfed 
WIth any wrongdoing. 

AIDI y, taking the atand for the 
first time Thur day, testified he 
h d diacOu the IRS filing with 
Lind "ov r the telephone. 

" told m h needed $30,000 
in ca h. p rably in $1008, and 

if it h d to be filed," Ainley 
°1 wid him it did." 

Ainley said he suggested Lindsey 
go to different banks to withdraw 
smaller amounts or withdraw 
smaller amounts on different days. 

MHe didn't want to do it that 
way,' Ainley sard. "He said he 
wanted 1.0 come get it and come get 
it now: 

Ainley said Hill called before 
Lindsey arrived to pick up the 
money. Hill said he was aware of 
the withdrawal and that "if I would 
take care of the transaction, it 
wouldn't have 1.0 be reported,' Ain
ley testified. 

Ainley pleaded guilty in May 
1995 to two misdemeanors in con
nection with the concealment, in 
return for his cooperation with the 
government. 

.\IOR.\IO.\ .'t Uf\:Dl R liRE 

In his initial testimony, Ainley 
said he spent 8~ years as a state 
bank examiner and had been on a 

---..,--.,.------ team that examined Perry County 
Bank in Perryville, Ark. , in 1987. 

t ugh n £ r igners; 
li it mmunist vote 

rom 109 
'I to potltlon, Ind 'I to Insgll . 

.tnc1lr1C'Y ng of fOOdS, you cln obtain 
much oulpul wtth I 81100b thin with 

bwclOfe,,. . '. ".tented tubullr .ub-
_ .. and .. y on your Willett 

.......... ""----"....."., .... ~fNY..,.---......... -_ .. ,"",,"", 
~,,= ................ -* ......... 

,..--~--

Ainley, who grew up in Perryville, 
had never worked for a bank when 
he learned the institution's presi
dency was open in 1989. 
. "I called Mr. Hill. At first he 

didn't think I had enough experi
ence," Ainley said. Despite that 
concern, Ainley was hired in June 
1989 at a salary of $45,000. 

In his job- as an examiner, Ainley 
said he checked a bank's files for 
curr~ncy transaction reports, the 
forms that must be med with the 
IRS for deposits or withdrawals of 
$10,000 or more. 

The case focuses in part on Perry 
County Bank's failure to file those 
reports in May 1990 and Novem?er 
1990, when the Clinton campalgn 
withdrew $30,000 and $22,500 in 
election eve get-out-the-vote cash. 

Branscum and Hill are charged 
with concealing the withdrawals 
from the IRS, which receives the 
reports. 
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I Summer Computer Classes in our classroom I 
Starting in the week of July 8th 

I Classes are $60 (includes all materials), 4 w~ks long I 
and meet once a week. Call for complete. course listing. 

I MicrosoO Lotus Other I ' 
I Office Windows 9.5 S mart Suite Intro to Computers I 

Word FoxPro 1-2-3 Internet / WWW I Excel Visual Basic Approach Quicken I 
Access Wolks WordPro Quickbooks I PowerPoint Freelance Graphics WordPerfect I 

I Quatlro Pro I 
On-Site Training and Service for Presentations I Home and Businesses PageMaker I 

I Q New and used computer sales I . 
Q Set-Up Q Repairs Q Upgrades 

~ Q T""bleshoot'ng ~ 
Networking - Novdl & others (Call/or rOlell) ---------

Old Capitol Mall 

... " ...... ...-..,.----. .. Ift~ot .... ".,.,..... ....,."..-. ... -.----
--....,.. 
Mon.-rrt.1N ....,N 
eu". 1W,1O 1iiIl ___ I- 1 nney~· 

. ) 
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~ It's like having a second house payment. The only way to .. 
.. get out of the student loan is to die. :J:? 

UI graduate student Rick Friedline, on the $60,000 debt he and his wif Juli will h v 
accumulated by the time they finish graduate school 

Legalization is coming 
• The legalization of marijuana is gaining ground in 

• America. Myths about its recreational use have been 
disproven, and the benefits of industrial marijuana are 
receiving more attention . . 

M arijuana's 65-year-Iong prohibition seems to be coming to an 
end. A recent report written by the committee of the American 
Medical Association recommended marijuana be legalized and 

criminal penalties removed for other illegal drugs. The report, tem
porarily shelved because some medical experts did not agree with its 
recommendation, is an indication of the increasing acceptance of mari-

; juana. 
Marijuana hasn't always been illegal. Regulation of food and drugs 

first began in 1906, when the Food and Drug Administration was cre
J ated. Then, in 1914, the Harrison Act, the first law at the federal level 

to criminalize the use of nonmedical drugs, was enacted. Marijuana 
, wasn't in the criminal drug category until 1931, when Harry 

Anslinger, head of the Federal Bureau of Narcotics, sought its prohibi
tion. 

Anslinger successfully demonized marijuana by propogating exces-
• sive myths. A common story was marijuana use caused madness and 

violent fits of anger. The truth is marijuana has been proven to slight
" Iy increase alpha brain wave activity, which is associated with a medi

tative or relaxed human state. 
Today, myths about marijuana are centered around physical rather 

than psycological factors. In an attempt to educate people on the true 
effects of marijuana, Paul Hager, chairperson of the ICLU Drug Task 
Force, published a list of common marijuana myths. He then wrote 
why these myth's - such as marijuana leads to harder drugs and 

, causes lung cancer - are not true. Hager pointed out that smoked 
marijuana contains about the same amount of carcinogens as an 
equivalent amount of tobacco. However, a cigarette smoker inhales 
many more cigarettes a day than a marijuana smoker inhales mari
juana. Not to menti!,n, if legal, cannabic drinks that are totally car
cinogenic-free, such as bhang, would be available. 

Holland proved legalization does not breed a generation of druggies. 
In 1976, the Holland government cracked down hard on users and 

• dealers of cocaine and heroine. At the same time, they made legal the 
sale of soft drugs - marijuana and hashish. In Holland, an estimated 
4 percent of the population uses cannabis, vs. an estimated 7 percent 
in the United States, according to a U.N. drug report. By decriminaliz
ing these drugs, Holland separated the hard-drug users from the mar
ijuana smokers and soft-drug users, and the government began col-

. , 

lecting a lot of tax doUars they would otherwise never see. . 
Marijuana is gaining acceptance. Initiatives such 'liS marijuana for 

medical use will be on several state ballots in November and groups 
like NORML work to legalize marijuana for responsible adult use. 
Since 1965, there have been more than 10 million marijuana arrests. 
Prohibition of marijuana will eventually be reversed, just like the pro-
hibition of alcohol. . 

Bridget McCoy is an editorial writer and a UI graduate. 

Agendas first 

• Following the Republican lead, Democrats announced their 
own contract with America on Sunday. Called "Families 
First, " the plan is full of vague and useless rhetoric. 

It bears no resemblance to the Republican "Contract With America" 
of 1994 except that it too is an agenda intended to focus on a battery of 
nagging problems and make them high profile - thereby dissuading 

• any further delving into issues. It holds true to principles that Democ-
• rats have believed in for years, except .that it wants to put more cops 

" on the streets. They call it "Families First," but its only objective is to 
once again put Democrats first in Congress. 

Playing the successful Republican game of selling an agenda of con
cerns to the voting public, the Democrats, led by House Minority 
Leader Richard Gephardt, made their sales pitch on Sunday in a 75-
minute cable broadcast from five cities across the country. In it, they 
outlined a 21-point plan that allegedly puts families first. 

There are parts of the plan, such as increasing tax deductions for 
child care and requiring job-to-job transference of pension benefits, 
that are liberal enough to be caJIe'd Democratic. However, many of the 
items are fear-preying, easy-promise issues that politicians tradition-

• ally worry about only in election years and they are vague enough that 
failure to enact real legislation addressing them can be written off 
with a "Well, at least we've made a step in the right direction." 

To wit: "closing the tax loopholes for special interest and the privi
leged, eliminating needless corporate subsidies, making responsible 
cost-saving reforms .. . " etc., etc. The very language of "Families First" 
points out its flimsiness as a document of actual intent. The words 
"responsible," ·cost-s{lving" and "reforms" are manna to the ears of the 
American public, who should expect those things of their government 
automatically but have grown accustomed to them as promises of 
what is to come. 

Other items on the agenda are pointedly reactionary and blatantly 
, tailored to appeal to the middle-of-the-road voter. One is a two-year 

extension of the federal program that provides money for the hiring of 
· new police. Here's how to translate the new Democratic thinking: If 
• crime is on the upsurge, put more cops on the streets; arrest thOSE! 
: crooks, put them away and throwaway the key. It just isn't cost-effec-

tive to explore methods of prevention. This kind of attitude/cannot be 
discerned from the conservative kind. 

Another idea is to encourage private investment in the repair of 
roads, bridges, sewage treatment and other public utilities through 
tax incentives. Does it sound like George Bush's "Thousand Points of 
Light"? It should; the warped logic is the same. 

The Democrats have further defined themselves as a clique, and the 
, more "Families First" is pushed onto America, the more people start 
: saying and believing "Hey, those guys have a clear purpose in mind,· 
:. and the more Democratic candidates will have to jump on the band
.: wagon if they want to improve their chances for election or re-election 
~ in November. There wilJ'be less room in this party for fresh ideas and 
• dissension. 

~ John Adam is an editorial writer and a UI graduate. 

• LETTERS POUCY letters to the editor must be signed and must include the 
writer's address and phone number for verification. Letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month. 
letters can be sent to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications Center or 

.. via e-mail to.daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. 
• 

·OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily Iowan are 
those of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, 

; does not express opinions on these matters. 

·GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers ~f The 
Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 
and signed, and should not exceed 750 words in length. A brief biography 

::' should accompany all submissions. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit 
for length, style and clarity. 

YORK - Th y'r I 
out But not on U 

The new norm in academia. 
N ot 10Ilg ago, Yale University made 

national news when. alumnus Lee Bass 
withdrew a $20 million grant for the 

establishment of a Western Civilization studies 
program - after the /ichool sat on the grant for 
over three years without doing anything. Natu
rally, a great number of alumni and students 
were upset at the loss of such a substantial gift, 
and the Yale Corporation, the governing board 
of the university, ordered a review of the entire 
affair . . 

A team comprised of federal appeals judge 
Jose Cabranes and Henry Schacht, CEO of the 
Lucent corporation, spent six months studying 
documents and interviewing administrators, 
faculty and the Bass family before compiling 
their report. . 

A year later, the report remains secret. 
Only the members of the Yale Corporation 

were allowed to read it, and they had to return 
their copies after the meeting. Not even Bass, 
the donor of the $20 million, was permitted to 
know what the report said. 

Rigorous intellectual endeavor has 
given way to facile ideological moral
izing. 

Yale President Richard Levin argues the 
report is an internal document and should not 
be made public, but why all the hush-hush if 
there is nothing to hide? If the university had 
good reasons for opposing a Western Civiliza
tion studies program, why not defend itself? 

The secrecy surrounding the Cabranes
Schacht report is indicative of the larger prob
lem facing the humanities. Once a refuge for 

Gary 
. Levine 

the malContents of an affluent society, the cur
rent academic culture in the humanities, which 
isolated Yale professor Harold Bloom has called 
"The School of Resentment," has deviated so rar 
from mainstream society that exposing it would 
have severe financial implications. 

did, we'd all 10 our job .~ A group of anary 
ifaduats stud ntll .torm d out In prou t 

Last ~em ter in th Enallih d partm nt at 
th UI, a number oC min ntIy qualified gradu
lite Iltudentl w p ov r for di rtaUon
year fellowlhip . Wh n on , a ~ mlniat Renall-

nce scholar, a ked why Ih h d n rej ted, 
she wall told h r dl nation h d noth ng to do 
with race, cia lor mplre. 

That attitud hili becom the norm rather 
than the "'lie ptlon . Riioroul Int II ctUIJ 
end avor ha. given way to eaell Id ologleal ' HERB 
moralizing. No wonder liberal arta Itudenta 
have such s touah tim finding JOM th day •. 
There aren't too mny 0 nlD ror luy radical 
morali ta. 

Wh ther we like It or not, w liv in We.t.lm 
Civilization. Our eumnt world I conatro~ 
by th valu I or luch aulhorl u PI la, Virgil, 
Locke, J .. Mill and m ron, lr wI 10011: ,t 
thing. Ilk life xpectancy. literaey and infallt 
mortality rll ., w Dllht aven conclud that 

U 
II 

About two years ago, Yale scholar Sara 
Suleri-Goodyear visited the UI campus to deliv· 
er a talk titled "Photographic Nostalgia and 
Postcolonial Literature.· In her patriCian Angle)
Indian accent, she began her talk with an anec
dote about once being introduced 88 "Sara 
Suleri-Goodyale.· "Oh no,· she said. "Bad Yale. 
Bad Yale. Very Bad Yale." The audience chuck.
led, even though most of them would gladly 
jump at a job offer from that school. Clad in an 
elegant silk sari and bedizened with expensive 
jewelry, Suleri-Goodyear went on to discuss a 
Victorian-era photographic catalogue of Indian 
ethnicities used to train British colonial admin
istrators. India, she said, had no need Cor the 
malevolent self-other binary of British imperial
ism. It had a wonderful caste system already in 

Western Clvillza~on i. n t lueh a b d thin, Hlln,. fa Huana: conla t 
after all. Wh n It I 20 low ~ ro ou d . ~ho .MrbII fonn of ph rin. 
really wanta to llv in I m? on-W ttl'll' I epbedra _ d b n 11111 
Rwanda hu provided a eharrn ng anmpl 0( til in II Y 15 

place. • 
A few weeks later, Duke professor Stanley 

Fish spoke in the same room. "Nobody know. 

how to 1'IIOlv cultural an niama In I multi. Uaited tat 1 
ethnic state. 

Yale should make tb. Cablan - chacbt 
report public It will bUtt alumn donationa in 
the ahort urm, but lh dmin 1ra n bould 
resli.z.e it canno hid itll faculty politi fo~. 
And if the (acuity ba •• , ood ar, umenl to 
make, th n lellhem ma.b i 

what we do in literature departmenta, Ind Guy l.eYine·~ umn 
that's probably a good thing," he said. "If they poin Pa . 

ISlltlS WlERE~ 
SleM UP 10 fl*1J~ 
GI(l.SroRA~·~ 

Olympic plans don't include ho 1 
The Olympics are almost here, and many 

people are participating in the pomp and 
circumstance of it all. A lot of U8 may 

have watched the torch come through Iowa City 
and Coralville in late May in honor of the big 
event. 

And did you 'hear about those one-way bus 
tickets that are being given away for free? 
According to the allegations of some homeless 
shelter officials last month, you can travel to 
Hunt;sville, Ala., with them. The only conditions 
are that you currently live in Atlanta or Birm
ingham, Ala. (the location for the Olympic soc
cer event), are homeless and leave toWn before 
Atlanta and Birmingham become "Olympic Vil
lages." City officials in both Birmingham and 
Atlanta deny any such activity. 

I realize Atlanta and Birmingham are 
quite preoccupied with the momen
tous event of the summer Olympics 
and their upstanding citizens do not 
have time to solve a large national 
problem. 

I wonder why the homeless would want to 
leave their city just as a big event like the 
Olympics was about to begin. Perhaps they 
didn't order their tickets early enough and the 
city feels bad about this and is compensating by 
offering them free travel. But I am sure some of 
them are excited about watching the gllmes. 
Who cares if you're poor and hungry if you can 
watch anorexic preadolescents who have been 
trained by the most expensive coaches at their 
country's finest facilitiea dence on a balance 
beam? 

Farming out the homeleu Is actually lin 
interesting strategy for imprelllling the digni-

t 

Lea 
Haravon 

taries and athletes. It klnd of remind. me of 
what I did the other night before my dinner 
guests arrived. I scanned my apartment for 
unsightly messes and found my .welty u rdII 
clothes lying on the noor. I threw th m in a 
closet; I knew there were .melly .weetpanlll 
and moist socks on the floor ju.t momenta 
before my gue8ts sat down to chilled Moroccan 
tomato soup. We all had a very pleuant tim , 
and I have yet to deal with my cLoaeted laundry. 

The difference, of couree, il awelty Iym 
clothes, unlike human beings, don't . uffer from 
being displaced . t own thou purple '''eat 
pants. The homeless of Atlanta live there, al it 
without shelter. They are not the property of 
the city, to be dealt wllh as th city counell 
chooses. 

Some friends of mine have a dog, Ind I don't 
really like dogll that much, Actually, it'. lh, 
way dogs beha.vc that I have problem with, 
Like when they lick, ameli and . Iobber all ov r 
me. While I was visiting my frlendl, th.y 
offered to put their verr Iweet but ov rly am -
tionate dog outside while [". there. 

I suggested, lince the dog Ii" there, I.howd 
adjust to him. -But,· they In.l.ted, ·you' lh 
guest." And 10 I WII. 

But, unlike this dog, the homel or AUan .... 
and Birmingham will not be let blck in Id, 
once the gue.ts go home. theM aUeaed tick 
are one-way tickets; If the homele .. of AUanta 
want to get back, they mUlt do 110 on their own. 

READERS SAY: Do you think marijuana should be legalized for any 
"I think dru~ should be legal
Ized, We live in a free country 
and people should be able to 
mess up their lives if they want 
to: 
Cameron Wllilm. 
Iowa City resident 

°1 think it should be Iqj.Jlized for 
medical purposes a a way to 
ea people' pdin will soper. 
vised. But I don't think I' shooId 
be otherwise .• 
5411 DIal 
Participant in the Writ ' WIJIi(

~--:';';""""'....J shop 
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pushes back gay 'Singled Out' 

NEW YORK Th y'r .inrl . 
oul . But nolan "Sinrled 

lA 
to k P 
II tim , 
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.how, and we're doing it during 
Gay Pride w 11;." 

Bul Alan Klein, a spokesperson 
for GLAAD, the Gay &: Lesbian 
Alliance AgsilUlt Defamation, said, 
«MTV'. backpedaling on this and 
th ir defen.ive poeture ia almost as 
dl.tr .. inr as their moving it. It 
.how. a profound lack of trust with 
th iT udi nee and their viewer
Ihip, particularly their gay and les
bi n vi w J'lhip." 

MTV previoully haa not shied 
from gay Illuel in ita program
mlnr. ]ta "Real World" roommate 
• ri • featured Pedro Zamora, a 
young, HIV-poeitive gsy man, who 
died houTi after the show's season 
llrull •. 

caffeine and white willow bllrk, 
which II an upirin Bnd prolongs 
the etlan: 

However, low dosages of Ma 
Huang in dietary aida, and even in 
the "I gal drug'" like Herbal Eceta
.y, have nol prevented ulera from 
experiencing .ide effects. The jit
tery, ca1Teine-like aide elTecta of the 
dietary .upplem nl Ilre 110 strong 
for . ome p ople, Woodl laid he 
alway. recommend. users start on 
half dOlBI to teat their reactiollll. 

U TI of Cloud 9 rarely start Ilt 
half douae, however. The FDA 
reported 395 advera' reactions to 
tM pill, ainee 1993. News of these 
lid eN: cta Iuriae d lalt March, 
wh n 20-y ar-old Peter Schlendorf 
of Lon",lllDd, N.Y. , went into car
d. e arr t aDd died aner taking 
doubl th recomm nded dosage of 
lbtpilll 

Th FDA hu chosen not to iSBue 
warnin,1 about the dietary Ilids 
and enu,y pillll ; instead, it ia 
f, 11 lOlly on the Ecstasy sub
.btu . However, under leriala
ti pueed in 1993, which relieved 

"To aay as they did - that their 
audience is not ready for this type 
of material - is outrageous; Klein 
said. "It leads me to believe, as 
we've been told by sources inside 
MTY, that outside forces put pres
sure on MTV." 

He would not elaborate. 
MTV had placed a two-page, 

four-color advertisement for the 
gay episode in July's issue of Out, a 
magazine for homosexual men and 
women. 

The show's sponsor, Naya bottled 
water, was offered commercial time 
in another slot. 

"It looks like censorship, and you 
don't expect t hat from MTV," said 
Steve Wllsik, Naya's vice president 
Ilnd generlll manager. 

the FDA of the authority to test or 
pre-approve dietary supplements, 
the FDA cannot ban Il product 
until it is individually proven to be 
harmful. 

Rep. Minnette Doderer, D-Iowa 
City, said she does not think that 
will change. As long as it is still a 
legal drug, Doderer said, "I doubt 
we'd touch it." 

Law enforcement officials would 
support a ban on ephedrine 
because it is used in the manufac
turing of methamphetamines. 

MAli different law enforcement 
agencies are trying to push restric
tion," an official at the Cedar 
Rapids Drug Enforcement Agency 
sllid. 

Despite the daredevil drug aura 
surrounding mllrketing and possi
ble future restrictions of these 
"legal drugs,· retailers Ildvise those 
who plan on using them to follow 
the recommended dosages. 

MI think under the recommended 
d06llges it is safe," Woods said. "It's 
the same with anything if you 
abuse it." 

UI basketball player Mon'ter 
Glasper en route - he was 
eharged by UI Ildministration with 
intentional disruption of university 
activities and misuse of university 
property, among other charges. 

Sample laid he won't continue 
his gorilla runs at Iowa games. 

"I'm done running: he said. "It 
waajust for fun , Ilnyway." 

dent loana are the cutbacks of fed
eral grant money and scholarships 
Ilnd the increasing cost of tuition. 
In 1980, undergraduates receiving 
Pell Grllnts could expect a8 much 
as $1,800, wruch would cover Ilbout 
60 percent of the tuition and room 
Ilnd board at the m. In 1994-95, 
the largest Pell Grant was $2,340, 
which covered only about 25 per
cent of those costs. 

'That has a direct impact on the 
number of students and the 
amount of money being borrowed,· 
Warner said. "I don't see i>9rrowing 
going down." 

"We're working on it hard and so 
aI'$ the Saudis: Clinton said. 

Later, at a meeting with Major, 
Clinton sllid, "We have already 
agreed on a number of things thllt 
w would do together to deal with 
the problema of internationlll 
crime, lpecifically with terrorism." 

For his part, Major aaid: "This i8 
the security challenge of the 21st 
c ntury and we heve to get after 
it" 

On other subjecta, according to 
U.S. officials, Clinton: 

•• aid the d cia ion by Bosnian 
Serb political leader Radovan 
Karadzic to .upport elections in th 
rortner Yugollav r public Sept. 14 
was a .t p in the right direction. 
Bul Clinton undencored it waa 
Important Karadzic not pull the 
politicaletrinis through stand-ins . 

• found Chirac a bit pesaimistlc 
about prospeclI for new pellee talks 
10 th Middle East after the elec
t on of Benjamin Netanyahu a8 
prime minl.ter of larael. But the 
trench leader promised to do what 
h could to promote further Arab-

th r .pon ible, l.ra II n gotiatioDs. 

It",." •• ".'I.C". 
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Jury rules for ousted superintendent 
Associated Press 

BALTIMORE - A school 
8uperintendent who worked his 
way up from Il custodian was 
awarded more than $500 ,000 
Thursday by a federal jury thllt 
agreed his contract WIlS not 
renewed because he is black. 

tion Ilnd three of its five members 
for not renewing his r.ontract in 
1992. ' 

The jury also ruled that two of 
the three board members named 
in the suit must pay $40,000 each 
in punitive damllges to Whitting
ton. 

H. DeWayne Whittington, for- In addition, jurors recommend-
mer superintendent of Somerset ed a school be named for Whit
County, sued the board of educa- tington Ilnd that two board mem-

75¢is 
still just 
Peanuts. 

bers attend college classea on 
racial 88lll1itivity. 

Whittington was choked with 
emotion after the verdict was 
read. 

"I didn't Wllnt it to go this far: 
he said. 

MI had hope that they could tell 
me a reason why they let me go. 
But they left it hanging as if I did 
something wrong. My reputation 
was at stake." 

After eleven years with no increase in the fare, 
effective July 1, 1996, the fare on Iowa City Transit 
will go to 75¢ .per trip due to federal budget cuts. 

Monthly passes will be $25.00 per month and are 
good for an unlimited number of trips during the 
calendar month and are transferable to other family 
members. You can still ride for free with a 
qualifying purchase from a participating merchant 
in the Bus and Shop programs. 

'OWA C,TY TRANS,r 
Celebrating 25 years of Service to the Iowa City Community 

. 1971-1996 

PLAMMIMG FOR EARLY 
RETIREMEMT? 

WITHDRAWAL DECISIOMS 
• Sorting through the complex maze of rules and regulations 
• Choosing among rollovers, transfers, and partial versus full distributions 

TAX DECISIOMS 
• Beating the 10% excise tax on distributions made prior to age 59112 
• Reducing excise taxes on excess distributions 
• Developing long-term tax strategies for estate planning purposes 

IMVESTMEMT DECISIOMS 
• Selecting the right investments to meet your retirement income needs 
• Reducing the effects of inflation on your portfolio during the years ahead 

OUR TRUST AMD IMVESTMEMT SPECIALISTS CAM HELP 
MAKE THE DECISIOMS THAT ARE RIGHT FOR YOU 

CALL 116-'040 TODAY TO ARRAMGE A 
MO COST, MO OILiGATIOM VISIT 

JUST ASK FOR DEI MORRIS OR SHIRLEY FLlEHLER 

FIRST 
Nat ion a I 13 a 11 I\. 

Locelld II the Mlin Bank • 204 e.1 Withington Slreet 
Downtown iOWI city • 3158-11040 

AppoinImIn\I & Hours AmlngId 1\ Your CoIMnIenc:. 

THE AREA'S LEADING TRUST DEPARTMENT WUH om $600 MILLION 114 ASSETS 

1\ r 
I 
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AMA calls for mandatory HIV 
testing of pregnant women, 
newborns 
l CHICAGO - In a surprising turnaround on an 

explosive issue, the American Medical Associa
tion on Thursday endorsed mandatory testing of all 
pregnant women and newborns for the AIDS virus. 

The AMA had long favored voluntary testing 
because there was little doctors could do to treat a 
pregnant woman infected with HIV. That changed 
with the realization that the drug A'Cf can dramati
cally reduce a woman's risk of passing the virus on 
to the fetus . 

The issue has remained an explosive one, howev
er, with AIDS activists, civil libertarians and some 
mothers warning such tests would invade women's 
privacy and lead to job discrimination. 

The extraordinarily close 185-181 vote by the 
AMA's policy-making House of Delegates reflected 
the fear among many doctors that making the test 
mandatory would also discourage women most at 
risk for AIDS from seeking prenatal care. 

Some members of the AMA dismissed those con
cerns. 

"We have learned enough about the disease to 
know that the differences in those who are treated 
vs. those who are not treated cuts by two-thirds the 
risk to the unborn child," said Dr. Robert McAfee, 
an AMA trustee and former president. 

AMA policy carries no legal weight, and the group 
did not specify whether action should be taken at 
the state or federal level. But with 296,000 mem
bers, about half the nation's doctors, the group's 
policies can influence both lawmakers and public 
opinion. 

The vote was immediately criticized by another 
doctors' group. 

Astronaut cycles around world 
~thOlYTDpictorch 

Dahmer's tools of death are 
reported destroyed 

3MILWAUKEE - Business leaders said thurs
day they have closed the book on Jeffrey Dah

mer by destroying his instruments of death. 
The business group, appalled at the idea of a pub

lic auction, raised $407,225. to buy and immediately 
destroy the items, including saws, blades, hand
cufTs, a 57-gallon drum and the refdgerator in 
which victims' body parts were stored. 

The group's leader, real estate magnate Joseph 
ZUber, said he wanted to make sure no one "will see 
this freakshow ... and think he can outdo Dahmer." 

Dahmer confessed to killing, dismembering and 
sometimes cannibalizing 17 young men and boys 
before his 1991 arrest. He was beaten to death in 
prison by a fellow inmate in 1994. 

Zilber's spokesperson Michael Mervis refused to 
say exactly how the. items were destroyed. He said 
they were taken to an out-of-state wasta-disposal site. 

Zilber started the fund after learning that fami
lies of some of Dahmer's victims wanted to sell the 
items at an auction for $1 million. After legal fees, 
11 families will receive $32,500 each as early as 
next week. 

Florida Supreme Court upholds 
2C~E CANAVE~, Fla. - The Olympics went most oftobacco lawsuit law 

orbltal Thursday, Wlth astronaut Charles Brady 
Jr. going for the gold in the cycling event aboard 4TALLAHASSEE, Fla. - The state Sup~eme 
space shuttle Columbia. Court. Thu~sday uphe~d most of the law de~lgned 

. . to make It easier for F10nda to sue the tobacco mdus-
Brady held an OlympIC torch - mInUS the flame, try for hundreds of millions of tax dollars spent on 

of co.urse - as he pedaled as ha:d as he could ~n a sick smokers. 
statIonary cycle. He breathed mto a mouthpIece The court said the 1994 law was constitutional, 
attached to two lo~g bl~e hoses 80 researchers on the although the justices did strike some provisions, 
ground could morutor his lungs. including one that would have let the state sue on 

"We understand he's the winner so far," NASA behalf of unidentified smokers. 
said from the ground. "The state's action, as we have interpreted it, is 

The reply from space: "Chuck is definitely a win- neither arbitrary nor capricious,~ Justice Ben Over-
ner with all of us up here." ton wrote for the majority in a split decision. "It is a 

For safety reasons, gold-colored foil substituted for rational response to a public need." 
the flame. Dexter Douglass, general counsel to Gov. Lawton 

The seven u .S., Canadian and French astronauts 
took the torch into orbit so it could be used in an 
Olympic ceremony July 7 at Kennedy· Space Center, 
where runners will carry the real Olympic flame that 
day. Columbia will land that morning, ptovided 
NASA extends the flight to a record-breaking 17 
days. 

Chiles, said his Chiles heard the news when he 
called the office from a trade visit in Barcelona, 
Spain. 

"He said, 'Hooray!' " Dougla II said. "He was 
extremely happy and said tbat it waa in facl a great 
victory for making 'Big Tobacco' responsible for the 
damages they've done to our citizenry.~ 

Compiled from AP wire 

A Glimpse at the Globe 
Bomb rips through hotel near 
Pakistani capital, killing 4 
l RAWALPINDI, Pakistan - A bomb ripped 

through a hotel near a crowded bus depot in 
northern Pakistan Thursday, killing at least four 
people and wounding 15 others. 

Police and rescue workers feared more people may 
be trapped inside the debris. The blast left a crater 
about 9 feet wide. 

"1 heard a big explosion and saw a mushroom 
cloud of dust rising up from the area," witness Nazir 
Ahmed said. "I heard screams from the building; I 
ran back to try and help.~ 

He said he found two bodies in a taxi destroyed by 
the blast. 

Police said the bomb was planted in an alley 
between the Farooq Hotel and a barber shop in 
Faizabad, a busy suburb of the northern city of 
Rawalpindi, about 6 miles east of Islamabad, the 
capital. 

The bomb gutted the hotel, where many bus pas
sengers rest before or after their journeys. 

Prime Minister Benazir Bhutto condemned the 
attack in a brief statement carried by state-run 
media. I 

"This is a dastardly act and we are resolved to 
fmd the culprits,~ she was quoted as saying by the 
official Associated Press of Pakistan. 

Pakistan has been hit by a series of bomb blasts 
in recent months, despite government efTorts to 
crack down on terrorism. 

In April, a powerful explosion tore through a pas
senger bus near the central city of Lahore, killing 40 
people. 

France expels more illegal return 
African immigrants 

2PARIS - France has expelled 81 more Mrican 
immigrants as part of its crackdown on illegal 

immigration, the government announced Thursday. 
A charter flight left Paris for the West Mrican 

nations of Senegal and Mali on Wednesday after
noon, bringing to 6,231 the number of illegal aliens 
forced to leave France since the start of the year, the 
Interior Ministry said. 

The Interior Ministry alao said Thursday it would 
grant one-year residency cards to 48 illegal African 
aliens who occupied a Paris church in March in one 
of the many protests against the government crack
down. All of those who received Nllidency permit. 
are parents of French-born children. 

The miniatry refuted to grant residency permits 
to 229 other aliens who occupied the Saint Ambroise 
Church in central Paria on March 18, saying they 
were in the country illegally and could not claim 
family tie8. 

Officials said the other Saint Ambroiae prote8tera 
alao would be ellpelled. 

u.S. base moves from Bosnia in 
preparation for 'repositioning' 

3LUKAVAC, Bosnia-Herzegovina - Dozens of 
U.S. military trucks rumbled north toward Croat

ia Thursday, in what the army called the largest 
move yet out of Bosnia by American force!, partici
pating in the peace mission. 

More than 2,000 soldiers were being moved from 
Lukavac, an industrial zone on the outskirts of 
Tuzla, to the Croatian border town of Slavonski 
Brod 70 miles away. Their redeployment started 
June 20 and was to finish July 15. 

U.S. officials with the NATO-led peace mission 
stressed the move was not the beginning of a with
drawal but a "repositioning" that would allow for an 
eventual pullout. 

Ugandans vote for 1st parliament 
in 16 years 

4
K.AMPALA, Uganda - Ugandans voted for a par
liament for the first time in 16 years Thursday 

under a new system that barred party affiliations to 
help build a more diverse leadership body. All 814 
candidates ran as individuals. 

A constitution approved in November set a goal for 
a new non-party parliament that would give voice to 
all levels of Ugandan society and promote groups 
considered to be at a disadvantage. 

In addition to the 214 deputie8 elected Thursday, 
seat. will be reserved in parliament for 39 women, five 
handicapped people, five youths, four unionized work
ers and 10 army delegates in the new parliament. 

In the northern third of the country, where rebels 
have increased attacks on Civilians, police and 801-
diers were guarding polling Itations, police 
spokesperson Bob Ngobi said. 

About 8,5 million people are eligible to vote at 
15,994 polling stations. Partial reault. were expected 
later Thursday, and final re8ult. on Saturday, the 
Interim Electoral Commieaion said. 

Partie8 are legal in the East Mrican nation, but 
the new con8titution - the bralnchild of Prelident 
Yoweri Museveni - ban8 party politicking In elee
tionl. Voters will have another chance in five years 
to vote on whether they like the By.tem, 
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Millard: Better days ahead 
Chrl Snider 
The Daily Iowan 

Rue. MIlI.rd ha been through a 
lot in hi. baeketball career. The 
former C dar Rapids Washington 
and Univeuity of Yowa standout 
hop • there il even more on the 
horizon. 

"I re I my bett r baeketball i8 
.head or me,- Millard said at a 
pre conference Thursday, one day 

after he was chosen by the Phoenix 
Suns as the 39th overall selection 
in the 1996 NBA Draft. 

After averaging 11.2 points and 
5.3 rebounds a game as a sopho
more at Iowa, Millard fell on hard 
time8. He was dismissed from the 
UI first semester of his junior year 
because of academic problelIls, 
returning only to sit out five more 
games late in the season with 

The Millard File 
Tear GIGS 
FrtIh. 1710 
Soph. 27/" 
Jun. 12'l 

PO 
28 
108 
24 
151 
811 

a-PT lIT RB AS 8T PTa 
14 88 
21 302 

AVG 
U 
11.2 
5.2 
13.7 
10.8 

SeD. 32131 
<lIIreIr 1&'17 

3-8 21H3 64 8 
15-49 71 ·97 142 36 
"-13 10-17 39 11 
22-110 U5-1« 225 29 
44-110 Jt6.301 470 84 

18t6-16 BODO": 

9 62 
38 439 
82 881 

11Urd team All-Big Ten, coaches and media 
MVP of Super Chevy Shootout 

Great Alaab Shootout All-Tournament Team 

pneumonia. 
"I don't think a year ago anybody 

would have thought that (1 would 
be drafted)," Millard said. "It was 
always in my mind and in my 
heart, but there's a lot of skeptics 
out there. 

"It shows that I can overcome 
almost anything that is thrown at 
me," he added. "I know it's not 
going to be easy going to this next 
level, but I just know I have the 
heart to work through all that." 

As a senior, Millard averaged 
13.7 points and 7 rebounds a game, 
not stellar, but good enough to get 
him in the door of NBA tryout 
camps. 

U was at those camps where his 
stock began to rise. He averaged 19 
points and seven rebounds per con
test in making the all-tournament 

See MILlARD, Page 28 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Who was th~ last Iowa athlete to 
be named Big Ten Male Athlete of 

the Year? 

See answer on Page 28 

Paul Sabin/The Daily Iowan 

"For anybody who hasn't heard ... I'm going to Phoenix." Former 
Iowa basketball player Russ Millard met with members of the press 
Thursday, one day after being drafted by the Phoenix Suns. 

Maddux stifles Cardinals Get rich, 
don't go to 
college 

Associated Press 
ATLANTA - Greg Maddux and 

two rei ven combined on a three
!utter for Maddux's third consecu
tive victory as Atlanta beat St. 
Loul 3"() Thunday night. 

M ddult (8-5) struck out five 
Ind wllked none, leaving for a 
pinch hitt r in the seventh after 
bei hit by a line drive in the top 
of the lnnin.l. He retired the next 
batter to end the inning. The 
Brave laid Maddux had a 
brui...d Imid right thigh. 

Gre, McMichal!1 worked the 
• hth inninJ and Mark Wohlers 
plt.cbed th ninth for 16th aave. 

Th Brlvea took a 2-0 lead off 
Mik Morgan (2-2) in the first on 
.n RBI double by Fred McGriff 
.nd a run-lCOnng aingle by Ger
m.lne Dye. McGriff scored the 
final run in the ixth on a double 
b J ITBla r. 
Rooc)d4e. 13, Dod, 1 

DE.WER - Andres Galarraga 
drov i4. team-record ight runs 
with two hom rs and a double 81 

Colorado napped a three·game 
I . na treat. 

Tb Rocki ,wbo had 17 hiu, 
rebounded from a 1-5 road trip lUI 
Galarnp hit three-run homers in 

ach of the firat two innings off 
P ro Altacio (3-6). 

u Rill (9-.4) threw a six·hit
r li r b' sinh tralgbt win and 

d campI PIlI of th 
I0Il . H "alIted on d .truck out 

o . plta 28 ac I by the 6·foot-' 
Australian, the top-seeded Sam
pru won 7-6 (7-4), 6-4 , 6· 4 to 
av nae a .tralgbt-Ietl defeat to 
Phillppouuls at the AUltralian 
Open In January. 

"Th WaY Mark played in Aus· 
trllla wu phenomenal, h kind of 

Alloel.ted Pret. 

• fof"-d rttum at Wimbledon Thursday. 

de8troyed me," Sampras said. 
"Today playing on grass was very 
different . ] just played the big 
points a little better than he did." 

PhilippoU8S18, making his debut 
on Centre Court in hie flnt year 88 
a pro at Wimbledon, sensed that 
Samprae was eager to make a 
point. 

"It waa much diITerent," Philip
POUU1S laid. "I think Pete wu def
initely more determined for 
revenge, to let everyone know that 
maybe the la8t time I beat him it 
was a bit of a fluke or 80methlng." 

The Centre Court match fea 
tured one of the most brutal dis
play. of power tennis ever seen at 
Wimbledon. 

Sampraa had 15 aces and was 
never extended to deuce on serve, 
while breaking Philippou8lls twice. 

"It doesn't matter if you can 
serve big if you can't get a return 
in," PhilipPou88il said. "I don't 
think I made him play nearly 
enough .t all." 

Edberg, the 12th leed and Cor
mer two-time champion, bowed out 
In rour seta to fellow Swede Minel 

See WIMBLEDON, '. lB 

If it looks too good to be true and 
sounds too good to be true, then it 
must be the new Teenage Profes
sional Basketball League. 

The TPBL was founded by Fred
die L. Cleveland, who is promising 
big bucks for rr=======iJ 
18· to 22-year
olds willing to 
give up any 
hope of ever 
playing college 
basketball or 
who have no 
chance to get 
into college. 

Cleveland is 
assuring play- 1"-----7'---:7"---"1 
ers six-figure 
salaries (any
where from 
$100,000 to 
$125,000 a 
year), shoe contracts and lines of 
clothing for the league, which will 
consist of former high school play
ers, many of whom did not qualify 
academically for college. What 
more could a teenager ask for? 

How about a few guarantees, for 
starters. 

First there is the money, which 
Cleveland claims to have , but 
won't divulge how or from whom -
probably because his sponsor is 
ashamed to be giving money to a 
league which contradicts the very 
premise ' of education. 

If the league has 10 teams in 
eight cities to begin play in July of 
1997, like Cleveland is planning, 
it's getting into millions of dollars. 

With 10 players on a team at 
$100,000 a pop, that's ten million 
dollars already, not to mention the 
price of arenas to play in, coaches, 
trainers and countless other intan
gibles. 

As a fan of basketball, I could 
not see paying more than two or 
three dollars to watch these guys 
play, especially when I can see it 
for free at the park. Unless it's 

See SNIDER, Page 28 

Thornton climbs three 
spots in compulsories 
Chris Snider 
The Daily Iowan 

Jay Thornton is halfway there. 
The former Iowa gymnast, who 

entered the U.S. Men'. Gymnastics 
Trials in 14th place, has climbed 
into the No. 11 spot after the tint 
of two days of competition in 
Boeton. 

The men'. standln,. are a combi
nation of their scor .. from trials 

and national championships, held 
earlier this month in Knoxville, 
Tenn. 

Compulsories, which were held 
Thursday, and Saturday's optlonala 
are equally weighted and make up 
60 percent of the final Icore. 
National Bcores count for tbe 
remaining 40 .percent. 

See THORNTON, ' .. 11 
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Sports 
QUlZANSWfR MAJOR LfAGUf IlA\lBALL STANDINGS 

Chuck Long, 1986. 

ARfNA FOOTBAll 
NA TtoNAl LEAGUE 
EulOM.ion W l PO CI l1G Stre.k ItonIc Away 
"lIanta 49 28 .636 .-3·2 Won 1 3HS 18·1) 

MIllICAN lEAGUE 
EHI Division W L Pct CI L1G SI,.ak Home Away 
NewYorI< 46 30 .605 z·8·2 Won 3 24·12 22·18 
Baltimore 40 35 .533 51/2 4-6 lost 3 24·17 16·18 

CenI .. 1 Division W L PO. 'F 
,,, 

Iowa 6 2 .750 357 316 
Milwiukee 6 2.750 376 274 
51. Louis 5 3 .625 408 342 
Memphis 0 9 .000 238 444 
W .. lern Division W L PO. ~ ,,, 
Arizona 8 1 .889 470 397 
ANheim 7 2 .778 381 273 
San Jose 4 5 .444 358 349 
Minnesota 1 7 .125225 439 
Nollonol ConfemK:. 
EHlern Division W L ,c1. 'F ,,, 
Albany 5 3 .625 503 335 
Chorlooe 3 ~.333 350 421 
Conneaicut 2 6 .250 296 368 

Montreal 45 32 .584 4 . ·7·3 lost 1 26·1) 19·19 
florida 37 40 .481 12 . ·5·5 Won 3 24·16 1)·24 
New York 36 41 .467 1) .·7·3 Won 3 22·18 14·23 
Phil~lphla 31 45 .408171/2 2-8 lost 5 14·17 17·28 
Cenl,aI Division W l Pct CI ltG SlrOIk Home "'''''' 
Houston 40 39 .506 - 5·5 Won 2 18·17 22·22 
St.louis 38 39 .494 1 "5·5 lost 1 18·15 20·24 
Chicago 37 40 .481 2 z-6-4 Won 2 23·19 14-21 
Cincinnall 34 38 .472 21/2 z·8·2 Won S 17·19 17·19 
PltubYrgh 36 41 .468 3 H Won 1 15-23 2,.,8 
Wftl Division W L ret CI LID SIrOIk 

Homt "'''''' lOS~ 41 38 .519 - , ·4-6 LOst ) 22·17 19·21 
Colora 38 38 .500 11/2 3·7 Won 1 25·14 13·24 
Sa.n Diego 39 39 .500 11/2 2·8 LOst 2 20-23 19·16 
san francisco 36 39 .480 3 . ·4-6 lost 6 18·18 18·21 

Toronto 35 42 .45511 1/2 . ·8·2 lost 1 17·1B 18·24 
1kKt"" 31 45 .408 15 . ·3·7 Lost 1 19·19 12· 26 
Detroit 2l 55 .295 24 5·5 Won 2 12·24 11·)1 
CentralOivi.ion W l Pct CI LID SI, •• k Homt ""'y 
CleYl!t.nd 47 30 .610 - 4-6 Lost 2 24·1) 23·17 
Chlago 45 32 .584 2 4-6 Won 2 25·11 20·21 
Milwaukee 35 38 .500 81/2 .-6·4 Won 1 21 ·19 17-19 
Minnesota 36 40 .474101/2 Z-4-6 lost 2 21·20 15·19 
Kansas City 33 4S .423141 /2 J.7 Lost 1 16·24 17·21 
W .. IOM.ion W L Pct CI ltG SI,.ak Home "w'y 
Texos 47 JO .610 6,4 W"" 2 31·12 16·18 Seam. 40 35 .533 6 z·5·5 Won 1 20·18 20·17 
Colifomla 40 37 .519 7 I-jj·4 lost 1 25·12 15·25 
Oakland 35 42 .455 12 z·6-4 Lost 1 16·21 19·21 

z·fim game was. win 
SouIhem Om.ion W lM ~ , ... 
Tamp.1 Bay 8 01 .000 391 232 W ....... y'.GlOMI 

z·first pme was a win 

Orlando 4 
Floridi 4 
Tens 0 
FrId.y'. GlOMI 

Memphis at San Jose 
Milwaukee at MiMesota 

4 .500 360 360 
5 .444 387 360 
8 .000 194 384 

New Yorl< 2, Minnesou 1 
Tononto 6, Seattle 5 
Kansas City 7, Milwaukee 3 
Tens 6, Baltimore 5 

Wednesday'. GlOMI 

Salurday'. Glm .. 

lkKton 6, Cleveland 4, 15 innings 
Only games scheduled 

Thursdoy'. GlOMI 

florida 3, Sin francisco 2 
New York 9, Colorado 5 
PitubY.;. 3, MonIJe.1 1 
CincinNti 4, Philadelphia 2 
5t. louis 11, Atlanta 7 
Houston 4. San Diego 3 
Chiago 6, los Ansel .. 4 Conneaicut at Albany 

"noheim it IOWi 
St. louis ot Arizona 
Charlotte at T amp.1 Bay 
Orlindo ot TeXiS 

Thursdoy, July 4 

Seattle 9, Toronto 1 
New YorI< 3, Baklmooe 2 
Detroit 9, Boston 6 
Milwaukee 6, Kan,.s City 2 
Chi""", 15, CIe""t.nd 1 0 
Oakland at Califomia, (n) 

Th ...... y'.GI_ 
Atlanta 3, St. louis 0 

San Jose ot Mihelm 
FrIdoy, J.1y S 

Friday'. GIm .. 
Detroit (Williams 1-4) at lkKton (Wakef.eld 4-8), 6:05 p.m. 
Bakimooe (KrIvda 2·3) at NewYorI< (Gooden 7-4), 6:35 p.m. 
Milwaukee (O'M\ico o.()) at Tononto (Guzman 6·5), 6:35 p.m. 
CIeveIind lMa"iou 8·5) at Chiago (Baldwin 6·1), 7:05 p.m. 
Minnesota (Radke 4·9) at Kansas City (,4.ppier 6·7), 7:05 p.m. 
Oakland (Chouinard 1·2) at California (Finley 9·5), 9:05 p.m. 
To .. s (PovIik 10·1) at Seattle (Wolcott 5·7), 9:05 p.m. 

Colorado 13, Los Mgele\ 1 
Sin Diego at San Francisco. (n) 
Only gam .. scheduled 

frid.y's Glm .. 

Charlotte at St. louis 
Minne!Ola at CoMecticut 

Salurday, July 6 
Milwaukee at Iowa 
Tampa Bar at Florida 
Orlando a A1hony 
AnION at T elCM 

MILLARD 
Continued from Page 1B 

team at a camp in Phoenix. 
"I r eally felt comfortable out 

there," he said . "At that time, I was 
really mentally ready for every
thing and I think I played my best 
basketball. " 

The 6·8, 240 pound former 
Hawkeye, who chose Iowa over Ari
zona coming out of high school, 
played well enough to impress the 
Phoenix coaches. 

"He's a hard tough player," 
Phoenix Head Coach Cotton Fitzsim
mons said . "If someone beats him 
out, they are liable to get beaten up." 

Suns Assistant Coach Danny 
Ainge said he didn't see as much of 
Millard as some others associated 
with the organization, but that 

SNIDER 
Continued from Page 1B 

charging $20 for a hot dog, the 
league will have a hard time mak
ingmoney. 

And if the league does become 
just an avenue to the pros, players 
are only going to worry about them
selves and how they look to scouts. 

As far as shoes and clothing 
goes, Cleveland claimed to have 
deals going with Converse, JCPen
ney and Carson Pirie Scott. Con
verse said they are going to sell the 
league shoes, but not promote it. 
Spokespersons for JCPenney and 
Carson Pirie Scott told the Chicago 
7ribune they knew nothing about 
any clothing deal, or the league for 
that matter. 

BASEBALL ROUNDUP 
Continued from Page 1B 

pull the Mariners even at 1-1 in 
the second. 

An RBI groundout by Edgar 
Martinez and a run-scoring single 
by Jay Buhner put the Mariners up 
5-1 in the fourth. Seattle pulled 
away with a four-run eighth. 
Yankee. 3, Oriole. 2 

NEW YORK - Kenny Rogers 
pitched effectively into the eighth 
inning, and New York began a four· 
game series with a win over its 
nearest AL East rival. 

The Yankees started an ll-game 
homestand that will take them into 
the All-Star break by opening a 5 
112·game lead over the Orioles. 
New York won its third in a row 
and sent Baltimore to its third 
straight loss. 

Rogers (6·3) gave up seven sin
gles in 7'. innings. He got out of 
major trouble by making key pitch
es to Brady Anderson and Roberto 
Alomar in tight spots. 

THORNTON 
Continued from Page 1B 

The top seven finishers make the 
Olympic team, with the eighth 
being named an alternate. Thorn
ton is 1.4 points out of eighth place. 

"I had the beSt compulsory meet 
of my life today," Thornton said 
Thursday night from his hotel 
room. "I think the 1.4 will be easy 
to make up, but we'll have to see." 

Adonta (Glavjne 8-4) at florida (A. leiter 8-6), 6:05 p.m. 
Montreal (Urbina 4·1) at Philadelphia (Mulh~nd 5-6),6:35 p.m. 
Chiago (Castillo 2-9).t CinclnNtl(Smlley 7-61, 6:35 p.m. 
PittsbU.;. (Neagle B·3) at SI. Louis (Osborne 6-41, 7:05 p.m. 
New Vorl< (Oark 7-6) it Houston (Drabek 3·5). 7:05 p.m. 
los AngeIe\ (Ma~iou 6·1) at Colorado (freeman 5-4). 8:05 p.m. 
San Diego (Ashby 7·2) at San francisco (O.femand .. 4' 7), 9:05 p m. 

Phoenix scouts Dick Percudani and 
Al Bianchi were high on him. 

"I like him," Ainge said. "He is a 
good all around player for us. He 
has great strength at 6·8, good 
range and a good post·up game." 

Phoenix Suns are getting a very 
talented basketball player and 
super human being." 

and that's where 1 thought I was 
going to go,· Millard said. "I'm hap. 
py to be (with Phoenix) now, and 
I'm going to give it everything 1 
can. 

Millard hopes his versatility, ana 
the fact that he led the Hawkeyes 
in three-point shooting percentage 
as a center, will work to his advan
tage in the NBA. 

"I feel comfortable with my (three
point) shot," he said. "I feel comfort
able that I can pose some match·up 
problems for an opponent." 

Iowa coach Tom Davis is also 
confident of his former player's 
abilities. 

"This opportunity couldn't hap
pen to a better and more deserving 
basketball player," Davis said in a 
statement released Thursday. "The 

Cleveland also plans to start a 
school for players to attend in the 
off season, called the "College of 
Knowledge". If a clever name could 
give kids an education, it'd be a 
great idea, but what kid making 
more money in a year than he has 
seen in his entire life, without an 
education, is going to worry about 
school now. 

Even if they are forced to go to 
classes, the majority will just go 
through the motions - and then 
head to the clubs with their hefty 
weekly paycheck. 

What promising basketball star 
is going to want to even go to high 
school, for that matter, if they 
know there is another channel to 
the NBA that requires a lot less 

Anderson, who began the day 
with a major league-leading 26 
home runs, went 0-for-4 and did 
not hit the ball out of the infield. 
He grounded out with runners on 
second and third to end the sev
enth. 

Alomar, leading the AL with a 
.366 average at the start, was hit
less in three trips. He is an 0·for·14 
rut. 

John Wetteland pitched the 
ninth for his 24th save, tops in the 
majors. 

But the future of Millard is still 
very much up in the air. If he 
would have been selected in the 
first round, he would be guaran· 
teed a three-year contract, but as 
the tenth selection of the second 
round, there are no guarantees. 

"One thing is for sure, I've 
always given my best and that's 
how I'm going to approach 
Phoenix," Millard said. 

Whether Millard will even play in 
Phoenix is another question. The 
Houston Rockets, who are trying to 
work out a deal to acquire Phoenix 
forward Charles Barkley, showed 
interest in Millard, which could mean 
the SWlS will use Millard in a b-ade. 

"Houston showed a lot of interest 

time in a classroom and a lot more 
on the court? 

With a record number of under· 
classmen and high schoolers enter· 
ing the NBA draft this year, many 
people joked about junior high kids 
coming out early. We just may 
have found a way for them to do it. 

Cleveland is targeting a part of 
America that could be the most 
easily exploited - undereducated 
teenagers from the inner-city. 
What's worse, many of these kids 
are jumping in without any advice 
and without knowing what they're 
getting in to. 

Once players sign on Cleveland's 
dotted line, they are the SQle property 
of the league. They can never play 
college basketball, at any level, again. 

Michael Tucker doubled leading off 
and scored on a pair of groundouts. 

Kansas City starter ThX).Belcher 
(6·3) gave up five runs and nine 
hits in seven innings. 

Jaha's second homer of the game 
and 17th this season was a 489· 
foot shot to right-center in the sev
enth. 
Tilers 9, Red Sox 6 

BOSTON - Chad Curtis and 
Melvin Nieves drove in two runs 
apiece as the Tigers won for the 
fifth time in six games. 

"Whether they make trades or 
not, that's going to be in their best 
interest. If I happen to go some
where else, I'm going to work hard 
no matter where it is: 

Millard, who is taking summer 
classes in Iowa City and says he 
will eventually get his degree, is 
not sure when he will head to 
Phoenix. 

"I'm still not sure where I'm 
headed after this (preas confer
ence)," he said. "I don't know if I'm 
going to head out there or what-not 
because of all the talks of this lock 
out. But whatever it is,l'm going to 
work hard and do what it takes." 

In essence, the league will be a 
minor league for the NBA, most like
ly one step below the CBA, but with 
salaries four to five times higher. 

The reason college basketball 
and football are so much more pop
ular than college baseball is simple 
- they are the avenues to the PI'Oll. 
Baseball has the minor leagues, 
not college, as its avenue. 

If a minor league syetem ie 
opened in basketball , it's only a 
matter of time ~fore the college 
games loses its luster. 

How can a scholarship compete 
against a six-figure salary? Paying 
college athletes may soon become a 
necessity, not just a luxury, and all 
because of the Teenage Profession· 
aI Basketball League. 

each had two hits for the Red Sox. 
Nate Minchey (0·2) was the loser. 

White Sox 15, Inellan. 10 
CHICAGO - Darren Lewis had 

four hits, three RBIs and Icored 
three runs Thursday night as the 
Chicago White Sox sent notice that 
there will be an AL Central race. 

Frank Thomas and Robin Ventu· 
ra also drove in three nIDe each for 
the White Sox, who cut Cleveland'. 
division lead to two games. At this 
point a year ago, the White SOil 
trailed the Indians by 23 gamel. 

Scott Erickson (4-6) took the loss. 
Brewers 6, Royals 2 ' 

Curtis' two-run bloop single to 
center snapped a 3-3 tie in the 
fourth. 

Despite allowing five runtl and 
eight hits in six innings, Alex Fer· 
nandez (7-4) easily outpitched Greg 
Swindell. 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - John 
Jaha homered twice and Ben 
McDonald pitched seven strong 
innings for Milwaukee. 

Greg Vaughn and Dave Nilsson 
each added solo shots for the Brew
ers, who set a club record by home
ring for the 16th consecutive game. 

McDonald (8-3) took a one·hitter 
into the seventh before losing his 
shutout in the eighth when 

happy. With optionals coming up, r 
feel a lot more confident." 

John Roethlisberger finished the 
compulsory competition in first 
place, ahead of second-place Blaine 
Wilson of Ohio State. John 
Macready, Jair Lynch and Kip 
Simons rounded out the top five. 

Thornton said entering the event 
in 14th place may have helped him 
mentally. 

Felipe Lira (5·7) allowed five 
runs and eight hits in 6r. innings 
for his his second straight win. He 
struck out five and walked three as 
Tiger starters continued an impres· 
sive run. 

Detroit pitchers have now gone 
into the sixth inning in 14 of the 
last 17 games. 

Mo Vaughn and Reggie Jefferson 

place," he said. "r had nothing to 
lose. I just had to give it my all." 

He hopes he is as mentally pre· 
pared on Saturday. 

"I would say 99 percent of it is 
mental," Thornton said. "I've done 
these routines so many times ." 

Thornton will go through a light 
practice today to prepare himself 
for the final day of competition. 

The White SOil broke open the 
game with a six·run second inning, 
sending 11 batters to the plate for 
a 10-2 lead . Lewis had a two·run 
double, chasing Swindell in favor of 
Cbad Ogea. Ventura added a two
run single, Tartabull an RBI line1 
and Ron Karkovice a tun·lcoring 
double. 

go," he said. "Other than that, I'm 
going to relax and try to keep my 
mind oft'the meet." 

Thornton will epend time with 
his family, which he aaid baa 
helped him greatly in hi, career. 

1996 JAZZ FEITIVAL 
in the 

July 3 edition of 
The Daily Iowan 

"I hit all my routines. I stuck 5 of 
6 dismounts, and overall, I'm very 

"I felt my nerves were a lot more 
calm because I started in 14th 

"Basically, that's just for mental 
help, to touch the apparatul and 
make sure everything is ready to 

"It's a big advantage (havinr my 
family In BOlton for the meet)," 
Thornton elUd. "They've IUpported 
me during my whole career. 
They've alway. heen there, whi or 
lose." 

WIMBLEDON 
Continued from Page ·1B 

Tillstrom in his 14th and final 
appearance at Wimbledon. 

The 30·year·old Edberg, who is 
retiring at the end of the year, 
received a etanding ovation follow
ing the 4-6, 6-4 , 7-6 (7-5), 6-4 
defeat on Court 1. ' 

Edberg threw several shirts and 
water bottles into the crowd and 
sat slumped in his chair as the ova
tion grew. Then he waved and 
walked off with his head down. 

Stem Graf, the women's top seed 
and defending champion, had a 
tougher time than expected againllt 
122nd·ranked Nathalie Baudone 

but advanced to the third round 
with a 7·5, 6-3 victory. 

The match was even on eerve 
until Graf broke in the 12th game 
with a forehand winner to clinch 
the first set. Graf, who has be.en 
troubled by a swollen tendon in her 
left knee, appeared to limp slightly 
at times in the aecond tlet but 
closed out the match with a run
ning backhand drop shot. 

"The knee hasn't been great 
today, but it's fine in general," Graf 
said. "I don't really want to talk 
about it. I've been having enough 
injuries_ I've talked enough about 
them. I don't feel like talking about 
them anymore.· 

Fourth·seeded Goran Ivanilevic 

served 21 acee to overpower French 
qualifier Pierre Bouteyre, 7-5, 6-4, 6-
4, and reach the third round. Tenth
eeeded Michael Stich, the 1991 
champion, overcame Shuzo Matluo
ka 7-6 (7·2), 6-4, 6-7 (7-5), 6-1. 

Marc Rouet, the 14th seed, had 
24 aces in a 6-3, 7-6 (7-.4), 6-4 win 
over Andrei Olhovlkiy, while 
Richard Krl\iicek eerved 20 to beat 
Derrick Rostagno 6·4, 6·3, 6·3. 

Sixteenth-seeded Cedric Pioline 
breezed to a 6-1, 6-4, 6·2 victory 
over Britain'l Mark Petcbey. 

Two women's leedl were ousted 
in the aecond round: No.8 Undsay 
Davenport and No. 10 Msidalena 
Maleeva. 

Davenport, a quarterfinallst here 

in 1994, suffered her earliest 
defeat in four Wimbledon appear
ancel, losing 6·3, 6-2 to Latvian 
doublel .pecialilt Lari.a Neiland. 

Maleeva wal oueted 7-6 (9·7), 3-
6, 9-7 by Nathalie Taullat, a IOlid at .w.. 
grall·court player who made the UUUI-
quarterfinall in 1992. 1 P M 

Third·seeded Conchita Martinez,. I 
the 1994 champion, beat UI8 Ray- •••••••••••• , • • • •• 

mond 7-5, 7·5; No, 6 Jana Novotna 827' '6' . 'PI' . 'TC···· · H" 0. "'R' .... · .... 
advanced with a 7-8 (7-4), 6-3 win 
over Laurence Courtoil; No . 12 
Kimiko Date rallied for a 8-7 (7·5), 

6·3, 6·3 victory over Anne·Oaelle 816 I • ¥ 
Sidoti No. 13 Mary Pierce downed II 
Clare Taylor 6·4, 6-2; and No. 16 
Martina Hinril won 6-1, 6· 1 oVir 
Britilh wild card Rachel Vloll.t. ..1III1 .. iIiI.iiii ..... ~IiI===~IIIi •••• 

• 

• 

Murphy 
Nathan • C pPf'r 
Tht' Daily Iowan 

Following a long rI of 1 
tabl. flop., Eddi Murphy I I 
bllck on duly. 

With much ridin, on hll 
rel88 e, "Th Nutty ProCe 
Murphy ha. r i Inl'll hi. kns 
cutlini d comedy nd • 01 
vi w n lh pt'rfi t pr cripti 
8 lumm r hort on humor. 

111M IU VII W 

i M ( 
r 

flUt RfV/HV 

SATURDA 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Murphy back in shape in 'Nutty Professor' 
N.llhan S. Gr p~r 
ThE' Dally low n 

Followln lon, ri o( (orl t· 
lable /lop, Eddl Murphy j fin 11y 
back on duty 

With rnu h ridln, on hie I t It 
r Ie .... "Th Nutty Pro(ollor," 
Murphy h , Ined hi kn cit for 
cutlina·ed m dy and i. ofToring 
vi wel'l th rli·t pr riplion for 
a lumm r h rt on humor. 

111M HI VII W 

and Hyde ltory. Murphy .tare ae 
xtremely overweight college pro

f lIor Shermlln Klump, who is 
workin&' on a formulll to chemically 
r con.truct the body. 

Wh n Klump meetl hia designat-
d love intereat for the movie (Jadll 

Plnkett). he puts his concoction to 
the ultimate teat. The creation 
.pawns the obnoxious Buddy Love. 
who bearl an un.ettling resem
blanc 1.0 Murphy during his "Raw" 
ra. 
Fortunately, viewers are allowed 

to quickly forget the ex.tremely 
landard plot when Murphy begins 

to I t 100 e hi' xpaneive comedic 
tal ntt. 

Playing .Ix difli rent charllcters, 
the OIm provide. a platform for 
Murphy 1.0 bounce from one brand 
of humor to another. One minute 
h I. trading fait-paced insults 
with a comedian at a night club, 
the nut h '. an elderly women 
offerina commentary on her 
num roue "relations." The best of 
th Jot it Klump'. humorous, bick-
rln, family. in wbieh Murphy 

playl all the characters but the 
young .on. 

When "The Nutty Professor" 
aU mpt. to tackle more serious 
I u., lhe re ults are not as suc· 

(ul. While the film demonizes 
Individuals who crack. puna about 

D 
lack r 

re's 'Striptease' 
than clothes 

. Publicity photo 
Sherman Klump (Eddie Murphy) attempts to shed a few pounds in 
"The Nutty Professor," which opens at Coral IV Theatres tonight. 

being overweight, it relies on the 
aame jokes for a mlljority of its 
humor. Halfway through, the film 
runs out of overweight insults and, 
unfortunately, has no choice but 1.0 
follow the uninspired plot line. 

Even an exceptional performance 
from Pinkett ("Jason's Lyric"), who 
breaks out of the desirable·woman 
stereotype by displaying sincere 
warmth and maturity, cannot Bave 
"The Nutty Professor" from falling 

News brief 
'Seinfeld' tops Nielsen 
list again 

into the tracks of hundreds or films 
before it. 

Still, this all fades into the back· 
ground when Murphy takes center 
stage. Cliched sequences spring to 
life witb the help of his gift for 
comedic timing and outstanding 
amount of energy. Hopefully, for 
Murphy's' flagging career, "The 
Nutty Professor"' will be just what 
the doctor ordered. 

1996 JAZZ FESTIVAL 
in the 

July 3 edition of 

The Daily Iowa: 
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Classifieds 
III Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 ,1111 elt',Jellim' for mow olels ollJd c.llJ(plloltiol1.s 

CLASSIFIED READERS: WIlen answering any ad lhal requires cash. please check 
them oul before fe$ponding. DO NOT SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you wiU receive In return. It Is impossible 
lor us to ' ad thaI cash. 

CHOICE 
FREE Pregnancy Testing 

Mon.-Sal 10-1 & Thurs. 10-a 

CHOICES NOT LECTURES 
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 

227 N. Dubuque St.· Iowa City 
3191337-2111 

"Iowa's Clinic of Choice since 1973" 
WARN .. a: SITES MEiRE Alm.tIa:E. 

ofte" 
Free Prelllllncy TIIII .. 
Confldentlal Counseling 

100 Support 
No appointment necessary 

flfllJll 11"'11 21'1 I 

T &. W 7:'1 11 91'111 
TIIl Jl~ ~jlPl 5,HII 

Fr l 3[11', 5:1111 

lh II dayl, becau e Grant is 
ro~ to become a atripper at aD 

'm Iy fn ndly night club. 
1'0 , t b r daughter back, Grant 

mUit rely on th belp of one of the 
bu', re(lliar patrons, who ends up 
d ad ,horlly thereaarter. Grant 
lOOn find herself in th middle of 
.n outlandi h scheme involvini 
(d n't ev n chuckle) a U.S. legi la-

With six of the top 10 shows, 
NBC cruised 1.0 an easy victory 
in the weekly Nielsen race and 
hoped somebody was watching. O~Dds 

FILM Rl-VIEW r, lh Miami police, her ex·hus
band and an UllJ(rupulous 8ugar
(an corporation. 

iI thi non nae may sound 
th ere edition of "A Cur-

rent Malr: th ntm ,eta wor e. 
Und rn.ath the unappealing 
Itrlppin, • quences la a mean
plril.ed political agenda that con

dud all jude a, lawyers, police 
o I and I ,u.latora who are in 
favor or "family values" are evil 

tu t.ha .hould be ridiculed 
nd put In jail rbll may hold true 

ror ••• t Oin,rleh. but within 
• 'trip ." th politica work to 
rurth r hamper the alre dy·con-
tri tory. 

h film rurther exploits 
app Iho, tereotypea with tbe 
nel I n or num rous lequence 

(eaturin, a 10 er·cl ... ramily. 
by VII ar. ar. luppoaed to 

l.u h .t p )'chological problema 
.nd poor livlns condihon8 is a 

ry 
lriJ! 

t aho 0 00 'a cosmetically 
• .1& r d bod)'. The film iocorpo

no dr.ma, no "umth and 
111 no humor. The (em ai, 

alltiful, but when it is 
a y. unthinkin, con-

uth thla, it it difficult not 
dl · -ted ith tho r pon-

On average, there were 17 
million fewer viewers than the 
four networks' combined sea
son-ta-date average, according 
to Tuesday's ratings from 
Nielsen Media Research. 

Relying on reruns, NBC won 
the week o( June 17-23, with 
an 8.0 rating and a 16 percent 
ahare of tlJe audience. ABC 
and CBS tied for share at 14, 
ABC with a 7.4 rating. CBS 
with a 7.S. 

Fox Broadcasting Co .• which 
programs. just 15 of the 22 
prime-time hours, had a 4.6 
rating, 9 share. 

Among the networks' 
evening new,casts, ABC's 
"World News Tonight" W88 No. 
1 for the week. with a 7.7 rat
ing, 1 ,hare; "NBC Nightly 
News" waa a close Becond. with 
a 7.3 rating, 17 share; and 
"CBS Evening :rJews" had a 6.0 
retina, 1" share. 

1. "Seinfeld,- NBC 
2. "Caroline in the City," 

NBC 
S. "ER,-NBC 
... "PrimeTime Live,· ABC 
... "20120,- ABC 
6. -Friends,- NBC 
7. "Dateline NBC,- (Tues

dllY) NBC 
8. "Home Improvement: 

ABC 
8. NBC Sunday Night 

Movie: A Search For Justice,· 
NBC 

10: -50 Minutea," CBS 

!. '/. SU ER .t8HTl Y SPECIALS 8-ClOSE 

- BOjaiDes 
• Downtown 

810 Close Nightly $2." Bull.r 8uke1l 
2 for 1 on everything -
well, call, pllchers, bottles, Imports 

flldays & 910 Close Double Well - S 1 00 Domestic Plllts 
Salunlavs S3 25 Domestic Pitc hers 

*U D CD SALE!* 
BUY ONE! SECOND 

IS HALF PRICE! 
* ECOND CD MUST 8E OF EQUAL 

OR LESSER VALUEI* 

*CHECK OUT OUR NEW LOOKI* 

s P () j{ T S 
CAFJi: 

rmeotsThe 
SUNDAY 
BRUNCH 

In Town 
9:30·1:30 

fHi~ 
MAT 

7:15&9:30 

SAT & SUN 
& WED fiATS. 
2:00&4:30 

~I~ 
mAr 

7:00 & 9:00 

SAT. SUN 
& WED MATS. 

1:30 & 4:00 

MAT 
7:011' 1:40 

SAT & SUN IlATS 
1:/10 13:50 

WE AT 
7:00 .1:40 

SAT. SUN 
• WEOflATS. 
1 :tIfI4I 3:50 

SAT. SUII 
• W£DIlATI. 
t:tU'3:IO 
(NO PASSES) 

"!X\",,;._ 

TOMATO PIE 
516 E. 2ND ST:"· CORALVILLE· 337-3000 

Join us for a festive Brunch buffet featuring 
Belgian Waffles, Sourdough French Toast, 
Muffins, Pastries, and a bountiful array 

seasonal fresh fruits. All this for only 
$4.99! Or try one of our chef's unique 

creations for $6.99, which includes 
unlimited visits through our 

. Brealdast Bar Buffet! 

starring 
DENNIS 
QUAID 

IpG·1l1 

DAlLY AT 
1:00,3:45, 
6:50,9:45 

SNEAK PREVIEW SAT! 
JOHN TRAVOLTA 
'PHENOMENON' at 7: 15 PM -Cam 
DENZEL WASHINGTON 
'COURAGE UNDER FIRE' 
at 7:00 PM - Theatre 

BEFORE 
& AFTER 
Meryl Streep 

PG·L3 

r !M~ Don't breathe. Don't look back. 

M 7:00&9:40 ., W 1.$ T £ R... 
SAT. EYE 9:~O The Dark Side of Nature . 

"liN MATS ~ IPG-llI-,. & 3:46 ~ , 
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PERSONAL 

SERVICE 
I :..;H.=.:;El:.:-,P .,:..:.W;.,;.::AN,;:.;;.TE=D __ I ~HE=L,;.....P .:..:.WA~N,;:.;;.T=ED:""-_I HELP WANTED 

TAROT and other metaphysical I INTIRNATIONAL EMPlOYMENT
ons and readlnga by Jan Gaut. ax Earn up 10 ,26- $q/ hour il8chlng 
perianced Inotructor. Calt 351-1161 1. besJcoooversotlonal Engis/l ln JaQan, 
.:----------...1 Talwen, or 5. Koree.lIo teechlng 
COWACT refrigeralofs lor rent. Se- boekg,ound or AsIan languages ,. 
mooler "" .. , Big Ten Rental •. 331- quired. For Info. call: (*1I1f-3670 
RENT. tat JSe4te. 

GARAGE/YARD Mount Mercy College is 
SALE seeking qualified candi-

PART-TIME ianitorial help netded. 
NJo and PM. ApfJIy 3:3Opm-5:3Opm, 
Monday- Friday. _, Jan~orIoI 
Se<vlce 2468 101h 51.. Core!viHe IA. 
POSTAL JOBS. $18,392·$61,f251 
yr. Now hl~ng. Call l-B05-962~ 
Ext. P-9612. 

HOME TYPISTS, 
PC users needed. 
$45,000 income 
potential. Call 

1-800-5 13-4343 
QUIT WA'TINUIlI Ext. B-9612 

Take charge 01 your Ufe. 
FOI mort FUN. more SSS$, and ~t AVON 
a fUTURE call (319)339-9804. EARN EXTRA SS$-

GIFT IDEAS 

UNIQUE gill Id.a. Name 8 liar 101 
someone- Irs 1118 ., gift In AmtriCl· 
$37 .60 al.r regilirelion. 800-
701-7201 exl. 14. 

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 

CASH for gullAII. ampI, a""'naW-
menls. OIlber1 St Pown 
C_ny.364-7910. 

~======::;II dates for part-time 

liy.ea8Uy.e'. position of advisor to 
\' \' the student newspaper 

MCEPTIONIST Up 10 60% 
112-3/4 time. Night. and -'<enda. I ;;;;;;C;aI~1 Br:enda::~, 64~5-~22:7~6;;,;.1 
Fasl pace relall environment. Must II 
have •• celanl phone and P.R. skil .. 
Abilily 10 type and ocmput... ba.ic:o. 
ApjlIIcaIion • .,a being taken Monday
Friday 9-4p.m. 

RECORDS, CDS, 

TAPES 

FRIDAY thftl (15 hours/week). Prefer 
SUNDAY 11·7 MA in joumalism and 

Collectible: CMteras. ties, experience in joumal-
bErI<S, n.~, . d chin 
~~, Isman tea g. 

t1,'S. alsoclcf1i"o,c:osLmeS, Applications will be 
X-fTBS Wns, bodIs. rouse- screened beginning 

Wll'es, krW:k4<r8::ks, and fT08! 
e.-nentGf July 10,1996 and 

418 N. GoIIamor. accepted. until the posi-
==PMtc==OfI=....,==onIy.;;;;_ =:11 tion is filled. Send 

WORK-STUDY resume and cover letter 
to Office of Student 

MUST be eligible for college work stu- Development, Mount 
ely. Someone 10 perform data entry 
and verification, cltrlcal lnd library Mercy College, 1330 
suppotl. MaciIoIoSh exporience help- E1mh t Drl NE, 
luI. Po.lllon conllnu •• Into loll and UJ'8 ve 

RANDY'S CARPETS' IHTEAIOAS 
40f 2nd St, coralville • 
(no phon, call. pWoe) 

RECEPTIONIST naedad lor fasl 
paced ~ man __ ent compa-
ny . Fu"U time p.rmanent position . 
Apply In person at Uncoln Real E.
lal. 1218 H~hIand Court Iowa CI • 

The Daily Iowan 
has the following 
rrIer routes open 
Inthele ..... : 

spring .em05l .... Call 3534357 fOl Cedar Rilpids, lA 
~ s.Joh 

WORK STUDY POSITION 1~~~~5~2~402.~~!!!!!!!~~' neon, 
IOWA HUMANmES 10ARD I~ · CoI.It 

OAKDALE CAMPUS HELP WANTED. Scr_, bulldo .. , 
Work Slooy Off",. AsllSlanI pos~lon and blede oporalOlO. Three years ox· • S. Dodge, 
availallie 100.ummer and possibly for porieoce. 30 miles south of Iowa Cily. 
lall. $6.00 per hour. D.mon.treled E.O.E, (7121255-SBSe or (3191330- Bowery 
computer proficl.ncy In a Moe anvi-~2!.!:11~8·'--.....,.=::==-__ i FormoreWwlDlfi>oc:al 

STUDENTS!!! 
* Work to protect the 

environment. 

* Starting pay 

$305IWk, lull-time 

* Paid training 

* Excellent pay plus 

bonus 

* Full benelit 

package 

* Career Opportunities 

* Travel Opportunities 

CalilCAN at 
354-8011 

ronmen!. E.perlenc. with de.ktop NANNIESIII The Daily I....,.... 
publishing and database program. re- The Elite Nanny Servlcel Call us 10 v ....... 
quired. For more informalion or fo or- !nd II>e basi jobs evailable in Ihe Ciradodon 0IIice 33I-a7U SU MMER INork. all majors conlld-
range an interview. call 335-4163. chlldcortlleld. One year ered. Full-time- pa~·tlm. available. 

comm~mentonly. Nannies PI.... . t~ 96 I $10.8510 start. Filling 27 poaltlon. 
HELP WANTED 7::=-:=1~~~7~62~-OO~7;;8~:=7_ 1 HELl> wan~: I. a aem.a er \("3:::'97.)35&-~762=.,7"". :7:-::::-;::;="--';::--, and 1997 aprIng ....... far. Academic =: 
':";';~"=,="=~';";"~=--.:-I NEED TO ALL CURRENT OPEN- aide for • perIOO wi1h _IUIy. Pay TEACH ENGLISH IN KOREA. Po-
AIRLINES NOW HIRING- Dom INGS? ADVERTISE FOR HELP IN $5.00/ hour. Call Shannon 353-1363. litlon. available monthly. 8.A. or 
& In!emational .. aheeded! Flighlat THE DAILY IOWAN. leave. message. 8.5. degree required. US S18,500-
lendanta. ticket agants. r ... "a 336-6794 335-6786 1-========::;-1 $23,4001 yr. Ac commodation and 
tlonil", ground crew. more, E,cel I. roo"" trip alrt .. e provided. Send re-
lent travel benef~11 Call 1-206-971 PROOF sume, copy of diploma and copy of 
3690 ."'.1.6641 1. passport 10: BoI< JI Corporation. Chun 

Bang Bldg .• 154-13 Samsung Oong. 
DtSHWASHERn_ inBJology OPED "'TOR Kong Nam Gu, Seout, Korea 135 
for .ummer and ecademlc year. Aft 090. TEL:011-82-2-555.JOBS(5627). 
Wotk .. ludy, 20 hours! week. $5 . I Excellent position avail- FAA: 01 HI2.2-552-4FAA(4329). 
_h~""iiiiiii' Ciiiialiiil Loaiiiiiiiialiiiiiiii335-iiiiii'iii'1iii6.iiiiiiiiiiiiill able for student or per- TECHNICIAN to a •• lst In private 
R son wishing to work opI1tha1mlc off",e, Banefils. Send ,. 

GRADUATE ~-time in our .ume 10: Office Maneger. Eye Phy-
ASSIST'.uT IN I ffi $Iclan. and Surgeona, 540 E. Jeffer· 

~~COlic 

t..~ 
("'~tL~C.'tOR 

Iowa City's first 

store to buy and sell 

Used CDsl 

W, s,m off" 'h. wid", 
,,',c"on Ind Pll bll' 
pr/cBS for u .. d CO •. 

01 rfIIH, It "" fI/Im", Lf_ 

, RECORD COLLECTOR 

4 112 5. Unn 51. ·337-5029 

TICKETS 

PUMPKINS TlCKETS 
July la. 2 .oal. t~.,. $80, 

Steve,351 I . 

PETS 
BEARDED dragon lIZard., 1. monlh, 
old, hea"hy, unique tam. pelS. $50. 
351-0081. 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
I PET CENTER 

Tropical fi.h. pefa end pet aUppiles, 
pet grooming. 1500 lSt A\lenUE 
Scull>. 33&-85Of . AnI oralvil e 0 ICC 800. Suite 201 . Iowa City, lA 52245. 

ADVERTISING 2:30 pm-6:3Opm UIHC CHILD CAlli! CENTER SEVEN month Old mal. Labl 8"U 
M d F 'da 15 20 Mix free to good home. Vaccinated, 1996-97 HanclMr on ay- n y, - Apply rum for Falll Now hiring a kltchan person (30 neutered, housabrol<en. IfHloorlout. 

hours! week. Occasional hoorsl INeekl. full-time leachers. and door. J5.H>640. 
Audltorlwn Saturday mornings. Will .15·25 Hours/Week late alle,noon part-time a •• lolanl. 1 _____ - ........ --

HaK-lime position working . • (ideal 101 .tudef1ISI. ""*' in person PHOTOGRAPHY process transaction Items • S'50-StOOO/Month at 109WesUawnBolldln'g: 
under supelVision of • IO-k f ~========:; usmg a ey proo B PI WORK IN THE OUTDOORS- Na-.. . 

Marketing Director. Primary machine. Must be detail • onus an tion81 Park •. FOIests, Wildill. Pre- L L 

responsibilities: Write and oriented and have good • Tralnlnll ProvIded .. rve., l Conce$Slonaires are now pnotDfjTTlfMf 
place ali print and radio balancing skills. 10-l<;ey hiring se.sonal worke". E.cellent I 'OonJr 

adv-t,'sing' monit~ bud benefHs • bonu.es' Call: 1-20&-971- t"t\t'\"'O 
~ , ~ - skills preferred. Pickup L. ... I1:t~11 .. ~11. 3620axt, N5641e. - --/~' 

gets and schedules. application at anyone of ,........ 1,;'""7 1,;_ I,;~ 
Applieanl must be ffi I . CHILD CARE 351.8029 Universily of Iowa graduale our 0 Ices or app y ID 1515 Willow Creek Dr. 

student. preferably in person at: Off Hwy. 1 West NEEDED Specllllzing In 
M rk ' J all Hills Bank and Trust Must bt 211HQrs Of Q"". publlcaUon , promotional 

a ellng, aurn sm or Company, P 10 r t ~ ~ SILL Y LITTLE GIRLS & wedding photogr.ph~. 
Communication Studies. 1401 S . GilbenStreet, rt-emp Y"!tn , rQ~ m 3. 5 yoar oid owoalle-plts: live In nice J;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:==== 

wHh experience In advertis- . . EOE drug screenmg required. I.e. neighborhood, laid be"" profel- I'STORAGE 
Ing and Interesl In the per- ..... I.ow-.,a ""C ... lty~,_IA~, __ . ~ slona! par.nts. need full-time nanny .:~~~~~=~~ 
fi t p nion ~ .1::=======:::=::::1..1 August 12. Car required. One ye.r 
orm ng ar s . OS CtRCLE ME ,f750 wtel<ly possible mailing oorCir- commltm.nt. $11001 month . Even- CAROUSEL MtNI-STORAGE 

begins July 1996, Send let- if you enioy a posilive cular •. For Info call 301-306-1207. ings 35Hll$6. Days 319-$)8-9149. New building. Four sizes: S.10, 
ter of application. resume up beat 3~";'3lronmentl ASSISTANT leacher needed part. ask lor Dr. Noahring. '0~.~,\.~:3O. 

and wrnlng samples to CLEANINO parson needed 10 clean time ror homele.sI neat homele., CHILD CARE 364·2550,364-1639 
Judith Hurtig, povale homes, apartmenls, and of. child care program. Pl •••• COnlaC! MlN~ PAICE 

Marketing Director, lice •. Full lime & part tim. hours Jane.,341-OO50. PROVIDERS MINI-STORAGE 
Hancher Auditorium. available. No experience needed, we ATHLmC ATTITUDE Ioceted on the Core!'oi!te strip 
I C'1y IA 52242 will tr.ln. St.rtlng wage $6,00. No Wa need IIlree htallh minded 4Ca CHILD CARE REFERRAL 405 HIgt1way 6 W.sl 
owa , , . phone calls ple .. e, apply In person.t Indlvlduall for new local olf",e. AND INFORMATION SERVICES. Starts 01$15 

Application deadline: lIncot1 Real E.tate 121a HI""I.nd'-::==:::===!!::!l==~ Sizes up 10 tOX200n0IVlllele ." r. Day care home, centers. 

~~==J:U~I :1:5:. ==~ COurt. Iowa cny. , preschool Dsting', 33H155,337-6644 
- CRUISE SHIPS HIRING- Travel the Earn $1110 to $200 oc:caaional sIIIers. U STORI! ALL 

world wttlle earning an excell.nt in- sicl< child care provider. Self storage unils from 5.,0 

leI come In Iha Cruise Ship & Lane!-Tour extra Income weekly, Un~ed Wtrj Agency -Security Ienoes 
Industry. Seasonal & full·tlme em· M-F. 33&-7~. . -Coraote buikfings 
ploym.nl avall.ble. No exp neeeo· 1-3 hI'S (mornings BENTON ST. 4'C. registered. Ac- -$eofdoora 
sary. For In lo. call 1·206·971-3550 4 7 ) 'd Hal ceplingonly ful~time from 3 yelr$- coraMIIt' 1_ CIIy toc.tIontI 

Network 
Engineer 

ext. C56416. - a.m. as resl en (few e.cepllon.) . Many i""oor/oul. 337-350601' 331~75 
DETASSLERS wsnled. No e'perl· newspaper delivery driver. door Icllvill .. . $75 w.ek. Call 
ene& necessary. $7.50 per hour. Call 35&-9424. 
358-0922. . Delivery areas available in MOVING 

Opponunily Cor experienced 
computer and MIS profmiOllal. 
Wort involves multi-protocol 
oerworlr. Cot natiooally recoaruzoo 
educational service organization 
with offices in t2 tocations 
llllioawide. Compensation 
includes excellml benefit 
program and wort environmenl. 

DIRECT CARE STAFF I.C. & Coralville. Must 
Part-time po,lIlon •. evening •• nd 
weekend •. Individuals 10 assist wllh have reliable vehicle and 
dally living skills and recreational ecIIv- 338 "16 
iii ... Reach For Your PoIential , Inc . insurance. CIII .., 5 
i. a non-prolit human service agency or write New Volt! TIm .. , in Johnson County providing residen-
tial and acluJl day care services for in- Ii 0 Box 509 Iowa City 
dlvldual. wllh ment.t rBlard.llon. .... • , , 
Pi .... call 643-734 I for mOle Infor- IA 52244 
matlon. Reach For Your Potential I. L-_______ -' 
an Eo/AA employer. 

Position 10CIIcd in national office SPORTS COORDIN A TOR oC Acr (American College 1'\..1 

~=~~~~-'tJn wUv«sily FOR SPECIAL OLYMPICS 
NdWort 'Enpneer provides 

technicalleaderlhip in the desi,n, The City of Iowa City Recreation Division is seek-
implemenillioo. and IIWlqeRlCnt ing an enthusiatic and innovative coordinator for the 
oC a comp!ex muttiprotocol Division's city wide Sprial Olympics program. This is 
network. Requira bachelor's a part-lime/temporaIy position of 15 00urs per week. 
dep in computer science. Responsibilities include the ovemll planning, imple-
eJecIrica1 engineerin" or reilled mentation and management of year-round sports pro-
field; CNE certlfocatioo. 3 yean grams. 
experieDce in oelWorkin, and lican should BA / B.5. 
intemetworkin,; or equivalenl QuaJified app • Is pce;ess a • 
combination oC education IIId degn!e in leisure stucIiA!s, physiall education or related 

. field. Must have +o..4.mn and/ IX' roKhing experieoce expeneoce. ~ - '6 terpersona1 
To apply, send letter of in additioo to ~ organizationaL in 

application and rauRIC 10: and probJem.solving skills. The sua:essful candidali:! 

RESTAURANT 

r\ 
~~. 
JOIN OUR 

MANAGEMENT TEAM 
Benetlta Includa 
• Competitive Salary 
• HealtM.ffeIDental 

Insuranca Available 
• 5 Days per Work Week 
• Paid Vacations 
• Free Meals 
• Ongoing Training Program 
·401 (k) Available 

ArIIr'I RDIIt..., 
Old Capitol Mill 
201 S. Clinton 

IOWI CIty, IA 52240 

APAATMENT MOVERS 
ExperJenced. fuIy oquWed. 

OaIly I8fVice. 
:l5f-2030 

I W1L~ MOVE YOU COMPANY 
Monday through Friday Ban>Opm 

Endotad moving van 
88l-2103 

MOJINO?1 SELL UNWANTED 
FUANITURE IN THE DAILY 
IOWAN eUSSlFIEDS. 

WANTED TO BUY 

IUYING class rings and oth ... gold 
and Ii\ver. STEPH'S STAMPS & 

COINS, f07 S.Dubuqua. 364-1i58. 

COMPUTER 

U 0 HD $250; 8MS RAM $70; 
6PPM Ias8f print., S16O; A86DX26E 
systn $800. 341~79. 

MAC LCIII, 81120 . Mathco. colo, 
mon~or. HP print .... 0CfT1I)Ut., de"'. 
$650. 3311-4515. 

MACINTOSH ~ow.,boOIc 520 with 
Styltwrlttr 1200, WOld 6.0 aoftwIr •. 
and Samsonlt. C.~lng ca.e. 10 
months old. $816. Mik •• :J38.-4611 
(after 5:30). 

USID COMPUTERS 
J&L Comput., Comoany 
828S. ~St. 

Human Resoorte1 Dept.. (OJ) will receive an extensive orientation to the Iowa MONDO'S SPORTS CAFE Phone 354-!12n 

Acr Nllioaal Oflic:e, <:.-i~1 Olympics phll""""hy and ~ programs. 212 S. CDnton SI. 
.,..,....... -r "r"~ Now hiring lor all poa~lon •. 

P.O. 80x 168 Application may be made at the Recreatioo Morning availabilily necessary. USED FURNITURE 

Jowa CiI)'.IA 52243-0168 n:..~ --'on office, 220 S. Gilbert c....... Iowa City. Iowa Apply In perIOO only. 
UlV"" uu~ Nophon.calIopl ..... 

AcrIlIllEq_ 52240.AA/EOE. . SLUOOEA'S In Ihe Coralville slrip. 
L 
__ Op:.:portuI;...._I)'~'_m;.pJoye..;..r_ ... L ________ """!' ________ .... Looking for full or part-tim. day 

,OCOI< •• Experience necessary. "'pply 
wi1hln, 303 2nd Sirett. 

OR NURSES, 
THE MOST ArrRAalVE SPOT IN AMERICA 

LIES 1200 MILES To THE EAsT. 
Chapel Hill, North Carolina. Its one of the most beautiful areas on the entire 
continent. And for OR nurses, its also one of the m~t attractive. Because 
Chapel Hill is home to the University of Nonh Carolina and UNC Hospitals' 
22 operating rooms. Because we're a comprehensive transplant center, we 
can offer you a variety of experience you might not fmd elsewhere. We're 
accepting applications now for June employment for experienced OR Nurses 
with a minimum of I year scrub and circulating experience. 

So put yourself in one of the profeSSions most attractive jobs. In one of 
Americas most beautiful places. Interested and qualified candidates may 
maiVfax a resume to: Patricia L Jones, RN, Nursing Employment, UNC 
Hospitals, 101 Manning Drive, Chapel Hill, NC 27514. Fax (919) 966-
6475. Or cAli (BOO) 852-NURSE. ANEOE. 

ftWI or brinr to The DaDy Iowan, Comm,.,1atJotq C.",., #loom 20'. 
DHtI/". foi 1Ubtnlttm, Itftm (0 ,_ CMemJ. column II ,pm....., ... 
prior to ptIblbtion. ".", ",., ". HJt.d WIMJfh, .,d lit ,.,.,111 WIll 
~iIhed men ,.." C1fK'e. Notkw which .. contIfIlfdItI 

"willtOt'" ~. ~ print deMir. 
~t ____________________ ~--------~-

~------~~~------------0.".,., rIntt' ______ -.-__________ --,-______ _ 

~~I------------------------------
CotUd ,."on! ,.". 

BOOKS 

MURPHY 
BROOKFIELD 

BOOKS 
1111\11\\ '"IIUI\\ I I to 

,I \llI\ I ! I 

219 North Gilbert ./
Between Marilel .0-: 

lit BloomlfllllOO SL 
PS'iOIClIO(;( 

IOOCA.OGY 
AHIIID'ClOGY 

USED CLOTHING 

IUYlNG 
501 l.tvIo 

THI HAUNTED lOOK IHOP con:~ t. ::.~;, Inc. 
Wt buy, loll and HOrCh 339-QQle 

30.oooIH'" 
!l2O E.washlnglon SI. IHOP OR CON810N your good 

(n •• llo New PIon .... Co-opl uI.d clothing to TH. IUDOIT 
337-2996 SHOP. 2121 S. RI_oldt Dr. Jowe 

Mon-Frt I 1-6pm; SoI1~ Cily lA, Clothing, nou"hold ktfnl. 
~y nOO/l"6pm kIllcld1nacko. jeweIIy, booIloxchangt. 

~~~~~ ___ I Open everyday. ~. 338-3·\18. 

.:..::TU:,.:..:TO:.:,:R:,:;::IN~G ~-::=-I HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 
I TUTOR CHl!ltIIITAy 3.17-4131. I'UTONIIN COf1tALVlLLI 

INSTRUCTION 

ART UIIONI. Artlll oIItring prl' 
Wit. "'10M In palnlfng end drowing. 
33~7a2~. 

IlCllIA ItQOl1I. EI_ apaoIah~. 
offered. Equipment "I .. , ",VICI, 
1t'Ipt. PADI open wet" ctf1Mcatlon In two_ .... ~or732-2&45. 

IKYDIVI Looaonl, _ dives, 
1tf1a1 ptfformanctt, 

P.adial 8I1v<f1ves, Inc. 
31~n~g75 

TAKI aomt guilAlr ittIon. II1II IIIm
ml', Le.r" theorYt mod •• and 
1CIItI. cOld oonltruction. and otht( 
COO l oturf. 3&1- 0832 or 1-100-
1Il>>4003. 

COLLEGE 

FINANCIAL AID 

ATTINTIQN ALL ITUDINTII 
Qf1tANTI & ICHOLAf1tIHI'S 
AVAI~AILI 'f1tOM l'ONIOf1tI, 
IILLIONI 0' ••• IN CQLLIOI 
MOHIY",I CA~L f-lQO.l4Wm 
f'OIIlNfO. 

l.tI'e Deall 
337~ 

E.O.A. fUlOn 
(behInd Chine Gerdtn , Cor_I 

I'UTONIIN COf1tALVILLI 
Lowest prIcea 011 Ill. bell qualrty 

E.O.A. F\rtOf1 
IIIthlnd Chlnl Gerdtn, Cora1vliie) 

337-0558 
WANT A 10'-'1 DaM TIIbte? 
ROcI<tr'I Vilit HOUSEWORKS. 

WI'" got I Itort ~. 01 cItan ulld 
lurnfturo plua dllhtt. drlPta. Iamp' 

oncf otht( hou1thoId 1IfI'1I .. 
A" 01 rlloon_ prIctt. 

Now ocx:tpting 
ntWocn~ • . 
HOIII 
11181....,1 Dr. 

33&-1357 

MISC. FOR SALE 
'OIIIALI: IItot"" _ prot ...... 
and 18" color T,V. 0Iftr. 3601-199111. 

• ""TON IIiKI 
King Man wllh 101. arml ond mot· 
-.. one YM' old, "ao! O.b.0:t yO' 
kOiI ""-"'teo """"lain w. •. 11001 
Q,b.o. 33~1267. 

\ 
\ 

MISC. FOR SALE 

THI DAIL Y IOWAN CUIIIFIIDII 
MAKICINTlIl 

WORLD'8 FINEIT KNIVI8 
Knchen. hunllng, fishing knl .. l. CIII 
for appointment. Chanci '01" f, .. 
.hopPlno ",rei. 366-6372. 

TYPING 
WORDCAAI 

33&-3888 

318 112 E .Bo~lnglon 81. 

'FormTypinJ 
'Word PrOOl ng 

RESUME 
PROFESSIONAL RESUMES 

$25 

Thf~ 
QU -'LITY 

WOAD PROCE88IN<. 

329 e. COUll 

E.pert rOllJlM prtplllliOn 
byo 

C",lfIed Prol ... 1on1l 
Ae.umeWrit ... 

Enlry-1o'IeI IIlrough 
exOCUliw. 

Updalea by FAX 

354-7*22 
WOADCARI 

33&-3888 

318 112 E.~lnglon 81. 

Complel. PYOftsslonai Consulll1fon 

'10 fREE Coplet ·Cov., LttllfI 
'VlSA! MulOtCtrll 

FA~ 

32e E. Court 

600 dpI Luer Printing 

• FAA 

:~~3-. 
• AppIIctf1oI1s1 Fotms 
• APIY lAgaII MocIiceI 

OfFICE HOURS: 9arn-4:3Opm M-f 
PHONE HOURS: Mytwne 

31a 1'1 E.BunngIon $1_ 

.Mtc/ WmowtJ OOS 
'P--
·ThttI. formaIrng 
'LegaII APIY MlA 

aN-K 0I8IONS, LTD. 
Hanctna -.g/ _\gIIIgeI'." 

rings. 20 )'Nfl txperlence. 
IIattIMf IIIItuWI 

33,.,,34 
CHIPPER'S TIIIOI Shop 

Men'. and """' ............. . 
20% disCOunl .... '-11.0. 
~ RaoI Rtcordo 

128 1/2 EIII WUIlInaton StrIII 
0101351-1228 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

7 
10 11 
14 15 

18 19 
22 23 

lp ____ _ 
Phone ________________________________________ _ 

Ad Information: It of Days Ca~ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word ) c 

1-3 daY' 82¢ per word ($8,20 min) 
4·5 daY' .90¢ per word ($9.00 min,) 
'·10 daY' $1 .17 per word ($11 .70 min) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE' 

• Send compl~ ad blank With ~ -
Of stop by our offlC Ioated II: 111 (0111111\,-' 

Phone 
335-5784 or 335-5785 

Fax 335-6297 

• . ~ 

, , 

. ~ 

I 

, 

j 

I 

I. 

• 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

" 

" 

210 
351-1777 
CZ ""11OllDl1IJ 

w 
RECYCli 
f<1 I" 'IIIHIIT AI 
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EFFICIENCY/ONE __ -.;....;~--1 HOUSE FOR RE~T MOBILE HOME 
_~".,.;.;;~,.,..",=,,-._ BEDROOM . LAROI three bad rOom - garage, :..F=.O;;.,:R..:S:.:.A;;:L;;;E~~ __ _ 

omall yard, $900, nine blocks 10 cam-
NIW two and lour bedroom apart· NOW LUIINO ~R PALL '''';:.:1 ==~_--=-".-:-:_."..-I pus, AlSO- etIIcitlncy; khchen, beth· , ... Home"e. clole to Clmpu •. 
",..,1I.v_ tor Iail. CIII338-8406 • end t bed,oom epertmenll lor ,ent. UNUSUAL, HAl CHARACTIR New opp!'lanci's, n,w pe,n" new'~ room, t.droorn, LIoCaS Street, $32S. clean, remodeled. 00. or two bod-
8"1(5 .m. Alilocatioos CIO •• to campul. CIII Now, lalioptlon. lolsolboolclh.Iv... 33t- 1798. room. Very a_ DaY' or_ 
NICI one _ oom naa, hospital and =364-~22o::37-3 . ___ :-::---::-=__ yard, no petl, r.enctl. 36Hl890. ON11>odrocm, 8tO S. Clinton, $4501 :!kend="~356-83=~72~.= ___ _ 

1---------1 laW 1Oh00I. Summll $295, fill 53QS. ONI bed,oom Ind threl bed,oom T mooth plul utilities, open Jone 1. no ,"1 
~~::..:..;.::=.;~~-..:.;.;......-_ Two bldroom, $.00. 87Q-2. 3S, 0plrtm.nlt IvaJtebll fo, 1111 '"ntll . WO BEDROOM ;~~;:o:::~= __ -IpetI. 35HI141 . -1 •• 70, threebedroom, S18,951. 
"'" pIut _ 879-2672. CIoN to hespl1al end law 1CIIooI. 101 5 =:-::::,-,,-,~-=-=---:-:--.:-: 1 ·28.52 three bedroom. two both 

No ....... Jonn35,.3,., --..owAVAILAB~ Oekcreol. 33&-7058. AYAILAILI Augu" I . 81810wl SHORT LIASE. Fivi 10 ten 539995 
..... Sf Jo I S350 ONI bed I AVI., cloae to downlown, wafor paid, moothl. """'acuJlle WMfslde horne Hort.hotmor In-,.,- InC. 

PALL LUIIHO. 8fIIcIoUt two bod- • ud III"" nO II , III ul linla. ,oom apartmenls ocalld OIf ' llroll plrklng, $550 . CIII 00 DonbiQII. ThrH bedrooms. belhl HIOO~~_ 
room """"monts w,lh NCu,Hy 'i" Included. CI_ to doWnlown 11831 S. Van 8<>'. 35-1-18&4. ":":"-=~::---:---:-___ I (2,112). new carpets, non·smoller, no Hazo/ton Iowa. 
tim Stoning II ua51 mO" I~ 1". 'Onl Ind Iwo b.droom lo"n en. Avlllab'- lor now a August cxcu- ~=;":;--::-= ___ ---.-:-. ..... on bu",", 10 hospnal. Law ' 
cl..... II" CIII 33Q-8728 0' - , IIlrfing I I WHI PIney. Partelng Included. Cal Uncaln AD 1248. Two bedroom. coovenienl 0"'" , • $1100 CHIAPIR Ihan ""'\. Bon-Alro I_ 
~ w . CIII331-31 03 Real E.lat., 338-3101. 10 downtown. Ilundry, off .. lreet pIIk. down~, yard ClIO included. 16x80 three bedroom 1WO lui both-

II .. Apart.nta (IIIIII WI. hili) 

101 I . Linn It. OIlY'.... StldlOl $4IG 

1IacatJ- A"". Apart.nta (All 1111"'" 
2220 M ••• UIt AVI. Eltlcl.ncl.. $325 

Ollt Bedrooms $425 
E ... AIMtIII.tI IIIMI I Willi I'IN) MUll lEEI 

2430 Mnuth" Aw.. Two B.drooM' $47D-$411i 

CORALVILLE: (Willi I'IN AlAll lIcIIIeM) 

1.1 CUtuI ( ..... ,""iIIIIIII) 
Ht-317 folrtll Ave. 

(170 ... ttl On. Bedroom, It l1li1) $41rr$431 
(171 ... Itl Tn Bedroom, (0 .... fItIl) $416-$5DD 

CALL D.P.I. TODAY TO VIEW! 
351-4452 

ONI AND TWO BIDIIO<*8: lng , dJ.hWllhor, mlcrowav •. $575, plus uIif~1es 338-8041. room, vaulled coiling, colling lans 
S. Johnlon , Van Bur.n H/lN paid. Now, Juno, August. Key· ~REI t.droom 00 eastside dOl" ~~ IhrouRhoul , CIA, dock Ind Ih.d. 
A/O, Ia'~ry, no pell 1100. Property,~. 7;;;~'-7.;':=~=-"".,.-,-,..,. 1 Sycamor. Mall. Flm"'!iEoom, w ... Boauti==IuI:=-:=Ioca==tion=:,:..:quIet~'.;:..35:::'-9:::::'45;=:.,-: ~ ~ - dar1I room. Available in II. $960. ;:; 

354-2.,3 AD un. Two bodroom,dilhwalhlr, I----:::;~=----I Call Uncaln Rill eotate 701 . NEW hom • . $21 .500. PorfIct for I 
TW=O~b:::ed:::rOO:-:-"'m'-', U":'P."CtIl7,.-. 7':HIW:-::-CP""117d. central air, off,"lreet parillng. Avail· char or 2 studenls. Payments u low u 
cal. OK, no dog., yard, S425Imm. abI. now or Augull. KIY'I_ Prop- ~REE bedrooml, cloM-ln. hoi 900- $230/ monlh. O1her new .nd used 
dial. OOOupenCi . • ' I S. Lucas. 331 . orty, 338;«188. 10' ~t~gg pell, ,.'erone •• , 5 . homel avlliable. CIII Hitllop MobIle 
17!!B1 AD 1213. Two bed,oom, cornor 01 Downlown, newer, hugo, 950 square 1 . Horne Park. (319)33&<1272. 

Dodgl and Markll. fre. parking. foot. Two t.droom, two bath. Eat·in THRII. po .. lbll lIvl bed,oom PRICED to .ell: 1996, 18XSO, two EFFICIENCY/ONE $S8O. Koyolonl Property, 33&-&88. k~chen, new or newer carpel. laun. house on eutslde clOse 10 Shimek _oom, twobethroom,doIWII. "'In-
BEDROOM ADt f72. Two b«Iroom coodoo.Con- dry, porklng. $522 10 $539 whhoUt uti~ Schools. Nice lIIICjIborhood. Av.~ gIe root, vir1y1olding. Financing avlil-

v.nl.nl locallon. 1.112 balh,ooml, itiea. Call 354-2787. E.O.H. In A~75. CIII Uncaln Real E .. eblt. Holiday MobIl. Hom., North 
:-:'1~OO~N~. Dodg~';;II.~On::'e-bed:-:-,-oo-m-a-vl~lI- WlOhook..,po. AvailabioJuly 1.$575- ORUTLOCATlON :e,; ftoor ;O~';"se, IarQ8 IIl,~ bed- Uberty, 337-7166. 

able now $495; on. ef1lc:loncy IvlIl· 850. Key"oo. Properties, 338-6288. Avail!': =:n;"lall. room. N .... kitchen , bolh. (1.112) , REAL EStATE 
able July 30 5395. lnolud. utiIiU... ADtIOe. W.tslde two bedroom apart. end carpet. latIII yard. 1118 Prairie 
Some ptta, On buoIIne. 351-3884. monts. Close to UI ho~tlal. Filii.... no ~:~':c~1atd, dU Ch~ Rd. NO pels. $8521 monthl ;B:';;A';;R;"O;';:A;"IN:;;'H:;;'O';'M:';;e';'S.';;F-o-roc""'fo-.-ed""', 

'14" Cl.1NT0N Ing. ""' U, 351 -217 . $5301 month, 00 busNnes, plus UIIlrtl ... 351-3141. HUD, VA , SAL Balloul prop.rtle •. 
Alilo IYPI onl bedroom apowImlnt. ADt'OI4. Wilking dislanoo 10 UI '- Golf View AplrtmonlS, TWO bedroom. 803 7th A .... coral- LOW Down. FanlaS1ic liVings. c.J1 
Open Immldlaltly. S350I mooth, Iail . First hili moolh troe. Fall 1_ 382 Weslgate ville. AlC, garaga, yard, quiet neigl1- I~I3-4343 EI1.ti--9812 for 
14501 mOOth plul oIoctric. No polS. U , 35HI178. Modo! """"menl (jj8) open borhood. S6OO. Availabla Jufy. ~ list. 
35,-3,.,. ADt2H. Two bedroom, 0"-11, .. 1 daIIY9am~ 8m or 331 -12SO. ~~"!!'!!~~~~ __ 
AD 1210. Nicl aludlo aplrlmenll, parking, teundry, on buill ... S4~. 338-4358 or 08 lWO bed,oom. AppIiancestumlshed. OFFICE SPACE 
onl block from downtown, $4 I 5, H/lN HIW paid. Available AuguII 1. Key- Available now. InS. Double garage. ==~~=~~_~ 
paid. Koy"_ ProptJly, 338-e288. stone Property, 338-6288. 338-59n. OFFICE FOR RENT. 
AD '211 . Luxury one bedroom. waIIe- 01.01244. Two bedroom, quill, _I· 
Ing dilianco to downtownl CAmpUI, lido locaIion. Laundry. Available now. I ~~~~~~~_:-:
off" lrlll, laundry, dioI1wa1htr. Key- Kly"onl Prop.My Managemenl, 
" 00. Property, 338-6288. 33&-&88. 
ADtI _ One bedroom epartmenll. 7.ADt:=f7;:"""Two-"bedr-:-oo- m'C':opan==man=I:-:,oo= 
WIlcInG dislal1co to _ .. t. Avai~ campus, no parking. 1720, H/W paid. 
obIa 8I1rl1e or 8116/ge Mondey- FfI. avaltebte Augu.1 I, Keyslonl Proper-
dey 1'-5p.m. 351- 2178. !y,338-6288. 
ADt H. One bedroom ahort WIllI< 10 '!-:AY:':;A~IL:"AB;:L::;'':-Augu-S''''I1:-. l;';;o--:-'5;;'"mtn= ut=. 
_ . $4301 mooth H/W paid. 0fI. walk 10 compu'. $5101 moolll, H/W 1;:;;~:7.-;===-:--,---:-
Itrlll pwtdng. laundry. Avallabl17lt included. 331-5352. 
& 81t . Cilt Thom .. Alallora AVAIlABLlnow. Twobedroomwilll I;;;~~=~:"-:-:-;;:--:-;:=I 
338-<1853. oorag. on Bo,lon Way, Co,alville. 
ADt02. el"sldeonobedroom apan. $195. 331 -28n, 351-9196, 37~707 . 
menl •. Walklno diliance of Penl.· AVAILABLI now. Close-in, two bod- I gusl OOOlupancy. 
cril l. F.II I.aslng , M·F 9· 5, room wilh underg,ound parillng. All 
351-2178. amenities. CII1354-2549. I :;;;~~-:=;-~=-:---
ADt400. Available now. Lorgl ent· 
o.ncy. twJ paid. M-F U , 35 1- 2178. 
AUGUST; Imall: IIvlng.oom. bW. 
,oom, kitchen; call walComl; S385 
utilrtles lroc:fudod; 356-7571 . 
CHARMING ru"ic twO room epart· 
menl. Lorge kitchen. Wooded If 01. 
Pets wtIcorne. $4 I 0 utilitllS lncluded. 
Av_1ate July. ColI 34 1-0375. 
ClIAH, quiet, and . ffordable on. 
bedroom 8pertmonll wnh 1111 optIonS. 

10 begin Immedilialy, May 18 
1. ~.nl S31O- $370 HIW 

conyenlent locations to 
No ptIt. Coli tor privata 

MondlY- Friday 8· 5pm. 

BINTON MANOR. Two bedroom . l'umllah'.~O~::"'l,~~~,!~V:I~~",:: 
WATER PAID. Corpel, ai" dllh- fu 
waaher, laundry 00 promises, pwtdng. I !,:::=-~=.,.---_--:-_~ 
August. 3384774. 

BEST DEAL FOR YOUR MONIY 
LarglIwO t.droom- $4701 mooth In
clude. wal.,. AIC, DIW, laundry , '7.;;;;;;~'!7::~:::-=::c7.'77':= I ;~;:-;:-:=c::-===;-;-:=::: I 
fr .. parking, 00 iMllne, In Coralville. I. 
CaJt 338495 1. 

BROADWAY CONDOS, IPIC IOU'I'i£m~~~~~~;;
two bed,oom unit. close to Econcr I ~ 
loodl. Cenlral air. decks, pari<lng In-
cluded. $485- $500. Cell Uncaln RaaJ 
Ellalt, 338-3701 . 

CLOSI to UIHC. 1000 oake"'I.I~~~~~~~~~lriiffii~~~~~~~1 
Two bedroom, one ba1hroom apart· I ~ 

'1'1] •• I'I'! 'row I'I'! 
'I'I~J .. I .. I]S WDI~RI~ 
II'L4i ! ~lJPIB.4ilUJ~ 

Don't spend your 
eamed money fixing 

I 

...... -1 CORALVILLE Iocation- one and two 
bedrOom in quiet building. AvaJI_ 
lor Augusl Ind September. 1390· 
S550 heel & wa1ar paid. Parillng In
Cluded. IX_ ,ooml CI II Uncaln 
ANI Eltate, 338-3701. 

menl. AvaJiabi. Jufy or Aogust. Call 
Immed laloly fo, appolnlmenl. =~~iiiij~ffifeNiT-
351-5000. 

CLOSE·IN. Two bedrooms. Slarting 
at $52(),lo $S8O. H/lN paid, CIA, leun· 
dry lacilltleS, oif-SIree1 partcing, tully 

that old car! You 
choose from OWl' 200 _.&11 

DOWNTOWN largl onl bedroom 
_ Poll 0Ific0. Good size lor two 
DIOI)Ie. F"Iouing, IaundIy end park. 
Ing:337-9148. 

carpeted, garbage disposal. No pets. =~~.::..:c'-'.,.'-'=::::-:-c,-,-
33$.1 8711 or 338-4306. 

~::llii;iiiiii •• I Swim." fboIs' 

EFFICIENCY opartm. nl tOC8iOdIi 
340 E.8I.rt1ngton available in August. 
Dow"'own Iocatioo. ColI Uncoln nail 
Eslate. 338-3101. ........ 11:=::::: EFFICIENCY apartmlnt. Cloo.ln, 

.. ~. monlh. All u" "" •• paid. 

Excellent west side 
location. QuIet 2 

bdnn/l bath, all appli
ances, cenlral air, deck, 

garage and storage 
room. Walk to ICHC. 

'!a Aa.ua l.tgt!n:I. 
'99 Aa.ua l.tgt!n:I. 2>: 
'91 Alta bB> 164 

'!il2~MCnl 
'!a MI:IdI. 626 DC 

• 

2106411 • CDn10illt 
351-1777 
f2 , 

• C«wnII AI/AI Curl 
1l4n:ty FacMw 
I ~1.oc;atic;rB 

EFFICIENCY APARlWNT. CIoH
in. Polo negoIiabIe. Av"'_.MI I . 
33&-7047. 

'91 Alta bB> 164 L 
'!a BJ:idt ~ c:r 
'94 a.r BIaItta 

'96 MD:aII:y SIble (II 
'96 MD:aII:y SIble (II 

01I&da:m: 
~ 

600-m Wtslgme-loua a ty 
351-2905 

EFFICIENCY, _tslde, near hospI
lal, Ivollebll now, HIW plld. Coli 
_Sp,m .. 351443Q, 
FOA Immediall occupancy. Will· 
aide ana bedroom. S380 plus uIiIi1Ies. 
ColI 354- I 8&4. 

$62S plus gas &; PIPC'.TlC •• r-==== ........ 
water paid. Small pet i ""'::'=:="""":::":"::...::!..:=':"'::'=: 

'!l5 Clwr CI:ai.ca 
'!l5 Clwr CIIIal:ia" 

(1.2 £3 3 l!ed/tlOlllS) 

negot. Available 
July &t August. 

T~BIdtxms 
~ 

FlJRNt8HID otticlenc:iK. eoralvllo 
~,quite. ofI.I_ pariIIng, on_ 

----...... Unl, laundly In bullcllng. 6-9 or 12 mooth _._ Low "",lin-

Century 21 
Property Manageu1entl 

""" s.acons S5QS.S695 
Park Place cIudoo ufJJotios. ~ occopting weekly 

monlh rentall. Fo, 351-0254 
Apartments I liii~~~~i5iii 

PORICHE 914 TARQA 
2 0 65,000 org. miles. Exc. condo 

N w In It. Must sell. $4800. 
335·8135 (w); 338-9690 (h). 

11M GRAND PRIX 
Loaded. 28k. Per1ect condition. 
NAOA ~rice. $13,825. My price 

S12,7001o.b.o, 354·8964. 

1110 MAZDA MIATA 
BI ,21.000 milt. , $9,900, 

35' -3838 (d y ), 
351·2020( v nlngs , 

S·speed, removable top, NC, 
power windows, 89k, Alpine deck, 

$65OOIo.b.o. 351·5808. 

1113 TOYOTA TERCEL 
Exellent condition, 4-speed, 
cassette radiO, red, $5,900. 
Call338~0947 or 351-3395. 

1'" CHIVY SPRINT PLUS 
59,000 miles. Run great. 

$1200/0.bo. 
354·1855 

automatic, power windows, air· 
shocks, keystone rima, 305 

$1 351 -7310. 

11N NlauN MAXIllA Gil 
VB, AIC, AWFM cal •• ne, PW, PB, 

whitt/grey Interior, 42,000 mile, 
Ilk. new. $13,5OOI0,b.o, 337·7489. 

1988 HONDA ACCORD LX 
84k, AC, pw, AMlFM, cassette. 
Excellent condition: $9,OOO/0.b.0. 

339·1366 

1994 HONDA CIVIC EX 
Auto, air, sunroof, dual air 
bags, 28k. $13,200/0.B.0. 

351·4108, 

~~~ 
II . 

~~,~ 
1112 CHIVY 110 

FOI'BII gtWl, 5-epeed, :n<, bechr, 
IIlderooaI8d, AMf=M casaetIII, ell:. 
cordIon, book $8700, $77OOOBO, 

337-8218 

1989 JAGUAR XJI 
British racing green. Low 
miles. Excellent condition. 
$14,900. Call 351-1915. 

1112 MAZDA MX3 QI 
ve, red, AlC, power 

wlndowsllockalmoonrool. Cruise, 
Under NADA, 338-3832, 

'!l5 ChIm:il.et atmo:o 
'94 ~ v.i.si.cn 
'!a bg1e v.i.si.cn l!SI 

'96 H::n:Ia At:xI:I:d. 
'!a H::n:Ia 1tc:D:ni c:r 
'!a H::n:Ia 1tc:D:ni c:r 
'!il2 H:rda At:xI:I:d. c:r 
'!il2 H::n:Ia At:xI:I:d. c:r 
'!il2 H::n:Ia 1tc:D:ni DC 
'91 H::n:Ia 1tc:D:ni DC 
'91 H:rda At:xI:I:d. c:r 
'91 H:rda At:xI:I:d. SE 
'510 H::n:Ia Ao:rlD:l DC 
'89 H::n:Ia 1tc:D:ni 
'510 H:rda Aa:xtI:d 
'96 H:rda Civic DC 
'96 00 Sol 
'96 Ibm p l'l:t 
19!a Itn:Ia Pnah.da 

'!a tti.aI;an SIInb:a XE 
'!il2 tti.aI;an HIximl 
'94 CIldB CisD:a S 
'94C1ldB~ 
'!il2 0ldII~ 
'96 Pl1tftDllh Aa::laim 
'94 Pl1tftDllh Aoolaim 
'!a Pl~ I..iI:II!r 
'89 Pl~ fl.n:iIrlae 
'!a lttIt B:rnIvila 
'96 lttIt Gbn:i ~ IE 
'96 8abJm SL 1 
'94 Sat1IIn SL 2 

, \.'is - I m ·fhS· 'II" 

'96~S-10 
'94 ~S-1.O 
'!a bd EIfpIcrar: 
'!a bd BJpJcrar: 
'96 bd IIi!rga" 
'94 bd RIr9Il" XIll' 
'94 bd VlIn E1!O 
'510 .lIep ~ 
'ag~ro.: 

'!a 'Jl:rP:a 4xA 

Man. mire II chl •• n 
Immediate Financinll 
Immediate aellnl1m 

~ ~ t!J««. .• 9 ... ~ I 

, Exit Hwy 218 at Hwy 1 
337-6100 800-422-4692 

• • • • • • • • I • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

A Photo .s Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$30(Photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1183 IATURN IL1 
4·dr, air, AMiFM radio, power locks, automatic. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX·XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City/Coralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days - for $30 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infonnation contact: 

aeisa==.~ 
335·5784 or 335·5785. 

• I I I I • • • I I I I I I I I I I I • I I 

t 

" ' -- ~ 
I 
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Arts & Entertainment 

'Archbishop's Ceiling' to captivate audience All .. ages show held at Union 
Valerie J. \yolfe 
The Daily Iowan 

With its ornate cherub ceiling 
and mythological wall paintings, 
the set for "The Archbishop's Ceil
ing" will dazzle the eyes. 

The play, which is the second 
production in the Arthur Miller 
festival, opens tonight at 8 at the 
E.C. Mabie Theatre of the Ul The
atre Building. It is one of four 
works the Iowa Summer Reper
toire program is featuring as it 
celebrates the acclaimed play
wright's 80th birthday. "The 
American Clock; "All My Sons· 
and "Two-Way Mirror" will also be 
performed. 

"Arthur Miller writes about 
American experiences, the choices 
we make and truth," said Mary 
Beth Easley, director of "The 
Archbishop's Ceiling." "He's one of 
the great American living writ
ers." 

Set in an unnamed Iron Curtain 
country where mistrust is perva
sive, "The Archbishop's Ceiling" is 
a Cold War spy drama about a 
group of writers who assemble in 
a drawing room that once 
belonged to an archbishop. The 
possible presence of bugging 
devices turns the writers into 
actors. They then choose the lines 
they speak for an unseen audi
ence that mayor may not exist. 

"It's a dramatic play about the 
truth,· Easley said. "It will cause 
the audience to think about cer
tain situations and why people do 
the things they do. The audience 
will feel for the writers." 

While the story provides the 
dramatic focus of the play, the 
Renaissance ceiling will be an 
imposing presence throughout the 
production. 

Art designer Dan Nemteanu, a 
native of Romania who has made 
the UI his second home for the 
past decade, said Miller's plays 
inspired his work for the set of 
"The Archbishop's Ceiling." 

"My heart, from the beginning, 
was in all the plays; Nemteanu 
said. "The plays give me artistic 
pleasure. I'd like to pass this on to 
the audience." 

All of the play's '70s costumes 
were also designed by Nemteanu. 

Other artistic contributors to 
the play are sound designer Mark 
Bruckner and lighting designer 
Bryon Winn. The play's haunting 
score consists of European jazz 
and saxophone tunes by John 
Coltrane. 

"The Archbishop's Ceiling" will 
also be performed Saturday. Oth
er performance dates are July 3, 
7, 13 and 18. 

Tickets for all of the produc
tions in the Miller festival can be 
purchased at the Hancher Audito
rium Box Office in advance for 
$13, $8 for Ul students, senior cit
izens and children 17 and under. 
Any remaining tickets will be 
available one hour before curtain 
time at the UI Theatre Building 
box office. 

Along with the four MiJler 
plays, Iowa Summer Rep will also 
have a staged reading of one of 
the playwright's rarely seen plays 
on July 23. 

Daily Iowan 

UI graduate student John Beard and UI senior Saffron Henke 
rehearse for tonight's performance of "The Archbishop's Ceiling." 

KIrmeII Wehr 
The Daily Iowan 

Three 01 Iowa City'a mo.t talked 
about bandI will be reaturtd at 11\ 

all-.... ooocert Saturday. 
HtadUnln, tlwI COIICII't, which II 

b.lnr .ponlOred by the Student 
Comml .. lon On Pro,ramlnr and 
Entertainment (SCOPE), I. 
Matchbook Shannon. 

FoUowlnr Matchbook Shannon 
i. ru1tar-driven band Captain 
Zeoli (formerly Pe.), which ha. 

recently performed for netloD&l 
aN IIICb .. I'IIbbooe. 

8eU-deIerihed II a "party bud,. 
'lUu Chill will be the lut. bud to 
perform at the CONleri. 

Antldpalinc an audl8Ml ~ 280 
plople, Achl Y I. d to upect • 
.how of the beta h\' mUlic low. 
City hu to olI'er. 

The .bow wlll be h ld In tile 
Wbeelroom of the Unlon ~ 
lI1.rht. Doon will opel! .t 8 p .•. 
.nd t ckatt can b. purchued at 
the door for $S. 

• VECIrrARIAN PIULLY' MANICOTTI· .... HI TUNA . rAN CH ICK • 'tOItTfU INI SAlAD . ~ 

~ CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DtSH ~ 
• AlRUNER STY M DlUM THICI( 
~ THE NEW YORK STYLE THIN 
~ AIRL"''I'CtD a. PIZZA BY THE suee ~ Since 19« "''4.1:&n 

· 
I i:mppy Hour Every M n.-Fri. 
~ $2.50 Pltchere $1.50 Bottles 
~ $1.00 PInts $1.15 Imports & 2 for 1'e 

Free Delivery of the Entire Menu 

Never a Cover 337 5314 11am-10pm 
~ • '~ ,_," _~ ,22. S. Clinton ~ Rivuf~st " 81S1 Pizvt" wINttr on F7~_ 
• W ED &1\1£ • SALAD NItOISE • SWOOO FETI\ICINt • SlllnrUMlM 

'Infectiou~' zydeco music brings its unique sound to I.e. L 3:OO• 
7:00 

Todd Pangilinan 
The Daily Iowan 

A little bit of Cajun seasoning 
will spice up Iowa City when 
Louisiana's Buckwheat Zydeco 
and the Us Sont Partis Band 
brings bayou tunes to Hancher 
Auditorium Saturday at 8 p.m. 

With more than a dozen record
ings, Buckwheat Zydeco, lead by 
singer/accordionist/keyboardist 
Stanley "Buckwheat" Dural Jr., 
has become one of the most well
known acts in the zydeco genre. 

"The music is infectious," sa'id 
Judith Hurtig, marketing director 

'7ydeco music is similar to 
the sound of beans 
snapping. It's a style of 
music that really pops. It's 
hard to sit down with the 
music. " 

Hancher director Wally 
Chappell, on the appeal 
of zydeco music 

for Hancher Auditorium. "You 
can't sit down. You·have to get up 
and move around.· 

Quirky instruments like accor
dions, washboards and even 
spoons give zydeco music a sound 
unlike any other. Growing out of 
Louisiana's bayou country and 
mixing French Creole folk music 
with African-American blues, 
zydeco's melange of influences has 
something for everyone. 

"Zydeco music is similar to the 
sound of beans snapping," Hanch
er director Wally Chappell said. 
"Its a style of music that really 
pops. It's hard to sit down with 
the music." 

The term zydeco is actually 
believed to originate from the 
French word "haricot," which 
means vegetables or beans, Chap
pellsaid. 

The Grammy-nominated Buck
wheat Zydeco adds to the bean 
sound by incorporating rock 'n' 
roll, country, R&B and gospel into 
traditional zydeco. 

"They're wonderful,' said Carly 
Phelan, Hancher's house manager 
assistant. "It's really fast, high-

mil 
friday's LUlCh Ipaclal 
Burger Basket 
whli 8375 
Irles -

energy music. It has an ethnic 
sound to it. It's dancing music -
get up and move your bod music." 

The band will put a zydeco 
twist to tunes by Van Morrison, 
Bob Dylan, the Rolling Stones, 
Eric Clapton and Jimi Hendrix at 
Saturday's concert. 

Chappell anticipates Saturday's 
performance will keep the audi
ence on its feet. For this reason, 

the venue, which is designed for 
sit-down performances, has 
installed two dance floors, one in 
front of the stage, the other in the 
lobby. 

While Hancher has placed a 
dance floor in front of the stage 
previously, this will be the first 
time the auditorium has tried a 
dance floor in the lobby, Chappell 
said. 

~'lont Ba.'l ... 

$4 Pitchers 
Margaritas 

$1 Domestic 
Pints 

<Vat OUf[ ~lshboh1l1Juttks! 

121 E. College St. 339-n13 

s POll T 5 C A f E 

212 S. Clinton street • Iowa City, Iowa • 337~6787 

Why have fun just on Thursdays? 
oln ue at Mondo'a every 

-- ~~~1~ 
2 F()R'l's 

. on all mixed drinks 

$150 $~OO 
Margaritas Strawberry 

Margarltas 

Louisiana music bas been popu
lar with Hancher audiences 
before, and Chappell anticipates a 
large turnout of about 1,600 pe0-
ple. 

Tickets, which coat $14.40-
$17.60 for students and $18-$22 
for non-students, are still avail
able at the Hancher Auditorium 
Box Office. 

+ 
American Red Cross 

Amana Refrigeration • KGAN· TV • City of lowo City • 
University of Ibwa Lecture Committee. The Dally Iowan 
• ADVANTAGE Information Management. Inc. First 
National Bank. Iowa State Bank & Trust . M,C. Ginsberg 
Jewelers. New Pioneer Coop 360 Degre e 
Communications • KCCK. Perpetual Saving Bank 
• Hills Bank & Trust. West MusiC Fresh Food Concepts 

From 12:00 noon u H 
Downtown Iowa City · J 
Adml Ion Fr 

• 
Jo lovano urnt t 
Maceo Park 
Larry Goldin 
Jerry Granelll 
Shad of 81 

Trio 
ndUFB 

Eight Bold Souls 
Sunny Wilkinson 
Voices of Soul 
Iowa City United Jau En 
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